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Jail officer found
guilty of harassDlen t
By Jeff WilkinSGa
SCaff Writer

A Jackson County jail officer
was fO!1nd guilty of sexual
harassment by the Jl'ckson
County Merit Commission.
Ronald Johnston, 39, of
Murphysboro, was found guilty
Wedneday of violatir.g an
interorfice aglrement that all
merit personnel must treat all
other employees of the sheriffs
department with respect and
must not conduct themselves in
any mannt''' whh:h reflects
badly on the department, ae·
cording to merit commision
chairman Jim Pribble
Johnston was sus;')ended
withClut pay until April 30.
Jackson C<.unty Sher: rf Bill
Kilquist susoended Jt .... nston
without pay on Feb. 11 pending
completion of the investigation.
The commission could have
demoted or dismissed Johnston,
or suspended him without pay
(or up to 90 days.
The decision was made art€!'
three days oC testimony by
sheriffs d"partment employees
and former employees.
The centrl'l question was
whether comments made by
Johnston to jail employees
Ci:Idy Johnson and Fay Lee
constitui"d harassment or were
only part of jailhouse borseplay.

'In his closing argument
Wednesday night, Assistant
State's Attorney Paul Palmo
said Johnston's commf'flts were
not common, even though rough
langua,e is frequently used in
the jai..
These comments "go beyond
normal everyday joking,"
Panno said. ''The important
question is how the comments
ar'! perceived."
TheL'Omplaint filed by Sheriff
KiIquist stated that Johnston.
the senior off:~ on his shift,
h!..d told jailer Cir.dy Johnson
she would have to "put out" to
ad~nce in the department.
Johnston said he was iust
joking around
"
Defense attorney Thomas
Mansfield cited what he
claimed were conflicts in
Johnson's tfstimOOJ'. He also
said Johnson's testimony indicated the comments were not
perceived as a thl'eat to job
security, because of the
prevalence of sexual jokes in
i.be jail.
"U Ron is guilty, the whole
department is guilty," he said.
Pribble said the merit
commissim "expects. and insists that merit personnel
conduct themselves in a
professional and orcedy
fashion at all ti11lP.S. Future acts
of this nature will not be
tolt.nted."

starr PhOto by Scott Shaw

Smoke gets in your ey~8
nunday" warm weather gave Jodie Upmaa. left. Sbari
Perlmutter aud Dard Rademaker a c:baaee to rrre up their
barllecue,..uI. SWms are opeded .. roll ill Friday alterDOOD.

Enrolhnent is key in 1990s, planners say
By Anae FJasza
Staff Writei'

Planning for 8IU-C's neJtt
decade relies heavily on
t-nrollment trends and ex'pectations of an' older and
possibly "more qualified"
student body. University officials saia Thutsaay in a panel
mscussion.
President Albert Somit told
about 125 faculty members and
students that strengthening of
«ra!iuate programs
and
balancing of liberal arts
~ucation with "ocational
programs are l1= 0 major goals
which sm.c will plan for in the
next decade.
Other pane1i~;ts in the
discussion. titled "SIU in the
199Qs:
Planning for -the
Future," were John Guyon,
vice president for academic
affairs and re&earch; John
Baker. executive director of
plann!ng and budgeting; James
Tweedv, associate dean in the
College of Agriculture; and
Harold Richard. director of
institutional ('esearcD. The

discussion was held ill the
Student Centd" Auditorimn.
Riehard, who has. studied
pl:mning procedure, said the
University will have to adapt to
declining Lumbers of high
schvol graduates over the next
10 years. Scbools nationwide
are expec~ed to suffer a deep
enrollment decline through the
mid-l990s.
"This may mean a drGp :;( 2f
percent in undergratluate
enrollment - a loss of 4,41)()
litudcnts by 1993," he said
But with an "emphasic; on
t!ducation in srociety in
genera!.." the Univer.;;ty can
expect to; hold i!R OVIn in the
number of graduate and
professional studer;ts, Richard
said.
I\.ichard said he also expects
to Se1: an older student
populathm and more wemen
attending. SIU ml'.st focus 00
recruiting women from aU
socio-economic k-...els. he ...::id,
or risk larger declines in
enrollment.
Tweedy, a representative to
the Faculty Adviso.-y Com-

mittee '.Jf the illinois Board of
Higher Educaticn, agreed that
the University c('~lld cut the
anticipated
d~chllt'
t-y
recruiting more.
"A University-wioo faculty
salary problem is also one of the
problems we are going to have
to srolve." Tweedy said.
Guyorl said that balancing
t.rarliiional
Iiberp.J
arts
educ:,tion w:th the increasill8
demal~Q
for
vocational
programs is a task that the
University may not bave
mastered.
"There are legitimate c0ncerns that this is bt'coming a
more technical-oriented institution," Guyon said. "I
believe that this is not true aDd
~hat those concerns mat he
misplaced. We are a com·
prehensive :miversity. an<:! we
should make every eifort to
maintain that status.
. By limi ting enrollment in
certain majors, the Un.'ven;ity
is gaining control over the
situatio:l, he said.
Funding for SIU in the futlU'e
wiU depend on state lind
OJ

na.tional economic conditions,
said John Baker, top adviser on
University budget mattent_
"U the current ~owth pattern continueF." Baker said,
"there is reason to be optimistic
about funding in the future."
Bak(.-r said he beli..~es that
taxation lot" education could be
explained to the elt'Ctorate if
other funding is not available.
"Rut I think we can look
forward to a modest expallSlOO
in available :..mds," he sai(1.
Herbert Donow, Facul~y
Senate president, moderated

Action Party presidential
ca,didate Andy Leighton had a
12-vote lead over Trojan Party
candidate Lamont Brantley
after the first ('ount of Wednesday's
Undergraduate
Student Organization vote, but
a recount began Thursday night
following a cOlT'plaint from
Brantley alleging vfolatioos of
election rule5.
The first count hd Leighton
with 749 votes and Brantley
with 737, c;ccording to David
Slr~ng.
Action campaign
chairman. Franco Laterza
U~O election commissioner:
saId he expected to announce
the official USO president and
Student Senate electic.n results
Fridc!v.
Calling the USO election "a
sham," Brantley filed a 13-point
pr.:>tesl with the USO Election
Comh1issi vn Thursday aslting
for an invalidation of the
election results and .1 new
election. But Laterza said
Brantley discovered alleged
election improprieties only
after the first vote count. whi~h
(o~nd
Brantley
trailing
U!lghton.
Brantley filed a complaint
Wednesday afternoon charging
the Action Party with creating a
disturbance in front of Faner
Hall. Laterza said, but when the
polls closed he ~ked both the
Trojan and Action party
chairmell if there had been any
other problems, and both said
no.
"But when the first vote count
came out in Leighton's favor,
Brantley said he would be filing
an ~ppeal protesting the
election." Laterza said. Latena
has begun to contact election
commission members and will
call a meeting to consider
Brantley's complaint as soon as
possible.
Brantley held a news c0nference in the Student CenV.;f'
Thursday afternoon to announce that "students stand to
lose everything that has been
gained in [he past" if the
election stands.
His complaint alleges th'\t the
foll(IWjng events occurred and
wt're violations of the USO
election guidelines:
- Action Party matedals

~~= :,arUing

tables
- Student Center polling
places were closed at S p.m.
:~~red.at~ than 6 p.m.

Gus says SIU-C will iN! right at
IIome iD die High Tecla Age ...

- Action Party members
cau.'Ied a disturbance in front of
FaneI' Hall Wednesday afternoon, interfered with voters,
yelled campaign slogans and
were distributing campaign
materials at various spots on
campus.
- The centralizea poning
plan limited the number of
pruling places.
- Action Party membt:J"s
placed two posters 00 a bulletin
board, destroyed Trojan
pr.sters and harassed 1\'Ojan

smaller bat better. like a
microddp.

See VOTE. Page 3
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Britain, Libya in standoff· over·embassy
l:0~DON (A~.

- With·
B.rlta1ft' .and LIbya !n a
dIplomatIc standofl. Llbvan
leader Col. Moam~ar Kbadafy
said Thursday he d settle for
"not~ng else" but the lifting of
the SIege of his nation's London
·!mbassy.
Britain stuck to its demand to
. questiOi the trapped Libyans
and search the bu~lding for

arr5." And it brushed aside
Kh~dafy's claims that British
pollce were to blarue for
Tu~y's fatal shooting :Jf ~
polIcewoman during an ant·-.
Khadafy demonstratioo outside
Ute embassy.
.
"Hi!! allegations are totally
false," a Foreign Orfiee
spojresman said toiter Y.hadafy
ch&rge-.i in .. U.S. relevision

interview from S-iaptt81,
Tripoii. that f:ritish police and
helicopter.. b:;,d attachd the
embassy Ja!ot TI.Je.s4Iy.
Reports by witnesses and
police. supported by vidPotape
of the shooting, "ontrad~cted
Khadafy's version of even's.
'We~lisis was triggered when
a i.'unman 'liring from the
embassy sprayed bullets into a

cr.O\Yd· of 70 anti-Khada!y
demanstrators, killing the
policewoman. 25-year-old
Yvonne Fletcher, and injUnIl8
11 pn. ~ters. It showed no sign
of easing Thursday.
British officials were asked
about a report 00 ABC-TV that
U.S. intelligence· bad in~
tercepted and passed on to
I..or..ion a radio message £rom

Trip;>1i ordering the Libyan
Embassy to use force against
Tuesda.y's demonstrators.
"We bad no specific information to lead us to believe
that an incident of this kind
would occur," the Foreign
Office Sf;d in a formal
statement.
A spokesman refused tc
elaborate,

News Roundup------.

Rapist sentenced to 30 years
day bench trial where he was

Bv Dave Saelens
W... lter

sian

found guilty, but mentally ill.
The trial Included testimony
from tbe two women Snowden
bound . and gagged and
repeateffiy raped on April 29,

('onvi{'~ed rapist Arron L.
Snowden was sentenced in
,Jackson County Court to 30
1983,
years \\ ith the fllinois Depart·
ment of Corrections Thursday
Before sentencing Soowden.
- almost one year after he
broke into a Giant City Road ~~~~:: :ic:,:i~::~:rr: ~~
apartment and raped two mental inness, and "8 long
women.
C'ircuit Judge Richard ftich· sentence is needed because the
.. man sentEnced the 25"~ar-'Old .. tr.eatment-is.going to be long.""
Carbondale man to 15 years for
In reviewing facts of the case,
one count of home invasion, and state's Attorney John Clemons
:ll years each for two counts of
said Snowden's crimes could be
deviate sexual assault and four
described as "devious. heinOQ<;
counts of rape - all of which
and brutal," and therefore
will be served concurrently,
p\igible for the Extended
~e former SlU-C employee's
Penalty Provision
a
sentencing took place almost
provision which allows sen·
thref' months after his threetenees for crimes to be ex·

tpndE'd bt-yond their Mrmal
limits.
''1'hi~, is the type of eMm2
which the General Assembly
had in mind for extended
pl'nalty," he said.
C'Ieml)lls Te('·:;mmended 'lO-

;::~:e~~=si~~~l~'!dh i':f !~:
case. {'ach to be served cor.·
~:~~~velY -" a total of 420
_~ Defense attorney Harvey
Welch. of Champ<>ign, stated
that there is no dispute Snowden
is mentallv m. and his crimes
are related to his sickness.
Welch said the charges in·
volved in the case carry some
brutal behavior, "but we do not
helieve that (Snowden's)
behavior to carry out those acts
went above those standards."

Assad, Gemayel talk of unity;
Lebanort truce limps into effect
DAMAS.:;tJS, Syrit. lAP) Presidents Hafez Assad of Syria
and Amin Gemayel of Lebanon
met Thursday to reform
Lebanon'!; political system and
weld warring factions into a
nall!!!"!!!l unity government after
nine years of civil war.
Across the border in Lebanon.
a trure took faltering hold as 200
unarmed observers - some
dOflging sniper fire -. took up
positions in the first phase of a
disengagement agreed to 10
days ago.
Police said one person was
killed and 37 were wounded in
truce viol~tioos after the ceasefire was declared Wednesday
night.
Gemayel. with an entour~ge
that inclUded Foreign Minister
Elie Salem and top aides.

arrived at Damascus airport representdlg all factions would
Thursday morning for his then be formed to implement
second meeting with Assad in the arrangements. the officials
said, asking not to be identified.
as many months.
There was no orricial com·
Syria backs Lebanon's Druse
ment on the ensuing talks at the and Shiite Moslem oppositior.
presidential palace, but sourc.:s groups, but Assad took a
said the two leaders met for mediator's stance last month
seven hours. in private and with after (jernayel abandoned a
aides, before taking a three· U.S,-sponsored Lebanon·Israeli
hour break and beginning an withdrawal agreement.
evening meeting.
In Beirut, the sporadic
The Syri an and LE'banese violence continued as 200 whiteleaders Wf:!'e to discuss a helmuted truce observers, all
blueprint for rerorms laid out Lebanese, were deployed along
by the Christian Gemayel to . the "green line" between the
give Lebanon's M~lerr.s a city's Christian and Moslem
greater share of power in the sectors a,nd in the Shiit<!
country, sources said. Lebanon Moslem s""thern suburbs. Mine
has been dominated by fields in the mountaintop town
Christians for more than 40 of Soult el-Gharb. east of Beirut.
years.
held up the deployment there
A national unity government until Friday, police said.

....................

~

Democrats woo roters in 3

Democratic presidel:tial rivals chased votes in Texas. Ohio
and North Ca~H!!l: on 1l!linday as President Reagan set out
for China 'JfI an odyssey that combines foreign summitry with
sightseeing and seems sure to grab the spotlight.
~,ven as Reagan set out from the White House for Tacoma.
Wash. - the first leg of his trip - Walh:r F. Mondale was
attacking the presidenfs leadership and gently referring to
his age.
"By the year 2000 I hope to be a 72 year-old happily retired
forme pr~ident," Mondale said. Reagan is 13. although
. Monrlale didn't mention it dirr.-ct'v.

Senator says guerrillas hit copter
TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras CAP) - Cne of two U.S.
sel"ators whose helicopter was hit by gunfire and forced down
in POllduras Wednesday said Thursday hundreds of shots were
fired at the craft by "a nest of guerriIJ&.S."
A second helicopter carrying DiaM Negroponte. wife of lj .S.
Ambassador John Nft,roponte. also was £ire-d upon but was not
hit in the "ttack, whkh occurred near the border with EI
Sa I vadt-:-

Atomic plant i'efusal 'na~y not stand
W,\SHI!'!GTON (AP) _. A Nuclear Regulatory Cow.m'ssion
aPJK'ah; boP.rd indicated Thm-sday it will hkely ,'}rder a
Iic('nsing ~nel to reconsider the gove~nrnent's lirst outJ~ght
dt-nial of a hcense fur a ~ompleted atonllc power plant.
The three-jooge Atomic Sa;'ety Licensing Appeals Board
showed little willingness during a three-hou.- hearing to let
stand the rejection of an operating licens~ for the twin·reactor
Byron plant at Rockford. Ill.
But it alsl) was unwilling to g~ alOJ.g ,.',.ith a request by the
plant's OW"i~r. Commonwealth Edison Co., to reverse. without
hst holding '1f2'W hearings. a lo\~er hoard's ruling i6'January
1.. ..,1 ,Jon,....! " h:·..n<:p for thi' S3 "hi lIinn plant.
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YES.
DRAFT REGISTRATION
DOES APPLY TO YOUI

f!AILUR~

TO COMPLETE THE DRAFT REGISTRATION
COMPLIAI"CE STATEMENT WILL .~FFECT YOUR
FINANCIAL AID ELIGIBaLITY.

FEDERAL AND STATE LAW REQUIRES RECIPIENTS (BOTH MEN AND
OF ANY FINAt~CIAL AID TO SIG~ THE DRAn REG",
ISTRATION COMPLIANCE STATEMENT. THIS INCLUDES AID SUCH
AS: PELL GRANT. ISSC. IVS. SUPPJ.EMENTAL EDUCATIONAL OP.
PORTUl-IITY' GRANT. NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN, COWGE
WORK STUD·t, NCAA SCHOLARSHIPS, GRADUATE ASSI~rANT.
SHIPS, CIVIL Sf.RVICE/FACULIY WAIVERS, ETC.
WOM~N)

EVEN Ir YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO REGISTER WITH TilE U.S.
SELECTIVE SERVICE$ YOU STILL ...\UST SIGN A ST AIEMENT
VERIFYING THAT FACT_
TH~S FORM IS AVAfLABlE AT STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL
AI.SISTANCE. WOODY H;'\LL, B WING, THIRD FLOOR.

Patel for by the Office of Stud.,nt Work and Flnandol AssIstance

New Marion warden says lockdo\\~n 'is needed
He said that if the five monthlong lockdown ended tomorrow
he wou1d "get the hell out if I
was there."
Wiliford was one of seven
panelists at an open discussion
of prison conditions sponsored
by Citizens Concerned About
M;\rion Prison.
Mike Olivero, a former guard
at a prison in Pontiac anj a
doctoral :ltudent in sociology,
said a lockdown is supposed to
make the prison a safer place to
work. He predicted that onc-e
the security measure is lifted
outbreaks of violence would be
more frequent than they were
t>efore the lockdown.
"Five months is too long,"
Olivero said, "While there is a
tleadlack there are no
problems."
Many of the panelists anu
those atter."::l!g expressed
conern about stress and other
conditions which will likely
result from the lockdown.
"You know that if you turn up
the heat on water it is going to
boil," one audience member
said. "Why then do you turn it
up to try to keep the water in the
pan?"
A brief exchange betwef''l
audience
members
aud
panelists brought the only
heated moments of the night.
The crowd also included wives
of inmates, members of the

By John Racine
Staff Writer

The new warden at Marion
to'ederal Penitfltiary said he
believes that inmate;; sleep
better knowing they are safe
because of a 23-hvur-a-<Jay lockdown in effect si.1ce last October.
Jerry Wiliford, e.1d!J1g his
first day 01'1 the job, told about
120 people at a discussion of
prison conditions in the Student
Cent~r aD Wednesday that it
was too early to know when and
how the lockdown might end.
"We have to remember what
sort of people we are dealing
with here," Wiliford said.
"They've hurt people. They're
hurting each other and they're
hurting the staff."
The warden received thunderous applause and cheers
from the crowd, which was
heavily populated with prison
gu"fds, -when he said, "It is
unfortunate that these conditions have to (xist, but I
believe they are necessary."
WiIirord, 41, said he was
c(>;nmitted to maintaining the
lockdown, which started Oct. 'Zl
after four guards and one inm,ate were stabbed. He in
dicated that ending the Jackdown would be a gradual
process but difi not say when it
might end.
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Street Comer Symphony
Drafts
Speed ra lis
~sc
8:00-10:00
$1.25
Call Liquor
~
Premh:m Call
".75
10:00-2:00
Import Beer
HANGAR HOTLINE !49-1233

".5'

Leonard Peltier Support Group
"m! others interested in the
prison.
.
Olivero contended that "the
lockdown polarizes the guards
into one t~am and the inmates
into another. It is a band-aid
solution and when the band-aid
comes off the violence is still
going to be tlK're."
Wiliford insi::!ed that the
tension exists because "of the
type of people we are dealing
with."
Jim Roberts, an attorney with
the Marion Prisoners' Rights
Project, charged that "there
was a conscious de<.!ision made
that these were gcing to be gettough conditions." .
He and others said much of

what has ha~pened in the past
five months. IS caused partly by
the reDutation that the prison
was bwlt to house the "baddest
of the bad."
"They ',on't have to resort to
tht:Se extreme circumstances,"
Roberts said.
Dennis Waks, a former
Jackson
County
public
defender, said that th~ civil
rights of many inmates have
been Violated since the lackdown began. The warden
disagreed, calling the charges
unsubstantiated allegations.

sa;;r~t!~~=i~~do:n\';:1=

hard on prisoners and families.
Jane Audi, a representative
of the Prisoner's Family

Support Group, and Toni
Martinez, a supporter of imprison~ Indian leader Leonard
Peltie:-, both said that the II".:kdown means limited visitation
by families, some of which
travel from as 'ar away as Los
Angeles.
Audi said that many families
visit the prison onc~ a ye~r but
that many have canceled plans
since the lockdown began.
Martinez s"lid th;.t limiting
visits woold surely cause more
stress on prisoners.
Waks compan.d putting all
but 40 of the 250 prisoners under
lockdown
conditions
to
punishing the whole class for
what one student has done.

VOTE from Page 1
party supporters at election
polls.
~IS ints on the ballot
preven
students from voting.
- A tion Party members
canvassed before and after
solicitation hours at residence
halls.
Brantley's complaint aOOut
the centralized polling plan was
preceded .by complaints to the
Student Tru3tee Election
Commission from trustee
candidates Bruce Joseph and
Bill Goodnick, who filed prior to

the election. Brantley said he
was unaware until Wednesday
that the polling plan, in which
students were assigned polling
places, was a violation of
election guidelines.
The charges are "unsubstantiated hearsay - they
lost by 12 votes and they're
bitter," said Strong.
Brantley's -:omplaint calls for
the USO Election Commission
to invalidate Wednesday's
election and to hold a newone.
This is Brant! 's second

appeal (allowing an election
loss. He ii1ed after an un·
successful run as a Sting Party
candidate for the Student
Senate in April 1982, when the
Maverick Party won nearly all
the senate seats. His appeal to
the Campus Judicial Bnard for
Governance for a new election
was denied.
Brantley's 1982 complaint
stated that Maverick Party
members wore T-shirts saying
"Vote Maverick" around
ing places.

-~ditorials
Learning about peace
ALBERT EINSTEIN once said that if it had been possible to know
that the Germans woultl1>'t develop nuclear weapons during World
War II, he never woc.!d have participated in the program that
developed the bombs that eventually were d.-opped on Japan.
But neither Einstein nor anyone else had a crystal ball, and more
than 30 years later we are still wrestling with the legacy of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
.
In 1949, the Soviets successfully tested an atomi.: bomb, and the
nuclear race was on. By 196II, both the Soviet Uniad and the United
States had the nuclear capacity to completely destroy eacb other;
since then both countries have tripled their nuclear arsenals. Today
the United States can explode 12,000 nuclear weapons on Soviet
targets, while they could explode 8,000 nuclear weapons on the
United States.
TIlE PROPOSED 1985 U.S. military budget calls for $60 billion to
be spent o>n nuclear weapGDS - the first step in a plan to build 17,000
new nuclear weapons during the next decade.
Those statistics are not very comforting. The subject of nuclear
weapons is complex, controversial and, at times, incomprehensible.
Rather than wade through the distressing alphabet soup of
MIRVs, ABMs, Bls and MXs, most people prefer to leave nuclear
poli~!~ to the Pentagon.
But within the last few years there has been a growing public
concern ahout nuclear weapons. The nuclear freeze movement, the
Catholic Bishops' pastoral letter on nuclear war and the televisioo
drama "The Day After" have raised public consciousness.
mE WEEKEND. residents of Soulliern Dlinois have the opportunity to educate themselves further on this vital issue. A conle!"ence on nuclear war, sponS(lred by the Mid-America Peace
Project, will be held in the Student Center. Discussions and
w':H"kshops will be held on a variety of subjects including the nuclear
weapons freeze, the Peace Corps, war ~x resistance and tne effects
of radiation exposure.
It's doubtful that the conference YoiU be as much fun as an afternoon at the beach or an evenine un The Strip. But 1I0me things are
more importaat than having fun.
.
Learning about the realities of the nuclear age is one of th~'.n.

---~ffeJ~-----------------S~Tingnapped swing wanted back
(jne Sunday afternoon back in
.January my swing was stolen
off my porch. The hard part to
be:_~ve is that it was taken in
broad daylight, on a fairly busy
corner in town - Cherry and

Virgil

Poplar. The swing is] green SOyear-i>ld antique which belongs
to my landlord.
The next morning I found a
ransom note taped to my front
door. The letter was quite
humorous, but obscpre. The
ransom terms stated that if 1
wanted a "safe return of my
swing," certain requirements
had
to
be
met.
The
requirements were that I bad to
give the swing-knappers six
banquet pot pies, a six-pack of
Heineken beer. a case of
wrinkle cream, and that the
letter "Q" he removed from the
alphabet. As you can see from
these terms, I thought the whole
matter was going to he a joke,
but it turned out to be pretty
serious.
The sad part about it is that I
put the chicken pot pies out for
the "terrorists." along with a

slX-pack of Heinekcn - not a
cl.eap mvestment. Of course,
the ransom was taken, but no
sign of my swing.
That was nearly three months
ago and still there is no clue to
where my long lost swing IS.
With the weather getting
nicer, it ~nfuriates me and my
roommates not to be able to
swing endlessly in the wind.
So please, whoever is
responSIble for this action, we
would appreciate it if the swing
was returned to its original
place of residence, or if anyone
who knows anything <!!:' to the
wherabouts of our swing, it
would be appreciated if you
contact us. - anonym~ly of
course. There is a ~:ln:l for
the return of the swing. Thank
you, -Perry Lewin, Junior.
Public Relations and Terry
Ooherty. Junior. Accounting

Peace activists hindered by disinterest
NEARLY 3,000 years ago the
prophet Isaiah predicted that
the day would come when
soldiers would pound their
swords into plowsharoos ~!ld
people would study \ar no
more.
As. a nation - and as a
University - we are doing little
to make this prophecy come
true. The production of nuclear
and '!onventional "swords"
increases at an alarming rate.
l-oe study of war goes on unchallenged.
For nearly 30 years, a few
congressmen have tried to
establish a national peace
academy - an institution
devoted to research and
trai~ in non-military conflict
resolution. For nearly 30 years,
Con~ has balked.
MIlton Mapes, executive
director of the National Peace
. Academy Campaign, will be in
i Carbondale this weekend to
spe:ok ~L the second annual
Co.1f erence on Nuclear War,
,~--d by the Mid-America
:Peace ~oject.

$190 billion for the military. but
_'efused to authorize $2D million
for the creation of the United
States Academf of Peace.
That $20 million is only twothirds of the cost of a single F A18 Na!,Y bomber. Although
Navy pilots have said the plane
is ''not operatiorlally SuitaDle,"
the U,S. government will build
84 of them, at ,. cost of $2,818
millioo - en6t1!f' money to fund
the peace academy for more
than :1JlO years,.

: MAPES IS TRYING to
·generate public support for the
acadelllY and raise money to
put pr essure <)n Congress.
There are indicatioos that his
efforts are paling off. The bill
to 'establish the academy bas
been re-introduced and bas
been sponsored by more than 50
senators and 150 represen.tatives. But the academy is still
. far from a reality.
Last year, Congress appn>Ved

THE ACADEMY, as envisioned by supporters, would
perform researcll on SUccessfld
past peace negotiations and
fund simil::r researcb at
universities. The information
would then be gathered in a
central clearinghouse.
Tbe academy would train
students from around the world
in
the
techniques
of
peacemaking. These students
could then be placed in cor-

porations, schools, labor unions
and government branches such
as the the armed force~ and
foreign services. The peace
academy would not replace this
country's four national military
academies, it would work with
them.
The need for a national peace
academy can been seen here at
SIU-C, where institutional
barriers hinder the study of
peace.
.
Edi~orial
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minutes to the discussion of
nuclear weapons.
OU'fSIHE the c1assroom~
peace activists don't fare much
better, Last year President
Albert Somit did not honor
requests to speak at the United
Nations Simulation or last
year's nuclear war conference
- although he did send written
statements supporting the
organizers of each event. Somit
is undeniably a busy man, but
he has managed to find time
lIttend ROTC ceremonies. He
also took enough time to refuse
a request from students to fly
the U.N. flag daily over campus
- a symbolic move that would
cost the University nothing.
SIU-C administrators also
cancelled a University bus
reserved by the Mid-America
Peace project when they
learned that tbe group was
planning to drive to a nuclear
freeze rally in Washington, D.C.
Some student leaders are just
as hostile. The Student Senate
last year came one vote from
denying funds for MAPP, and
snme senators have resistpJ
(unding other peace activist
groups, '. such as Coalition for
Change.

AT THE SIU Medical School
in Springfield, students are
reqwred to take a course on the
medical effects of nuclear war.
And at our sister school in
Edwardsville, there is an entire
Peace Studies Program in
which students can pursue a
minor degree. Each year
betweeu 300 and 600 SIU-E
students enroll in a general
studies course titled '''i he
Problem of War and Peace."
But vii this campus there is no
peace studies program, In fact,
a frif':=.i of mine found that the
Uni'orersitt would not transfer
si~ credit ours of peace studies
1II,hich he earned at the
Uliiversity of Missouri.
At S.HJ~ there is no class that
deals ~'ith nuclear war,
although ibe subject is addressed briefly in GSB 221:
"The Survival of Man" and in a
FORTUN ....TEL Y. five
couple of liberal arts 'elasses_
fac:U1ty members have ignored
There is a cou.."Se on 20th
th~ oppostinc shown students of
Century Military History
peace. This "Gang of Five" has
(required for advanced ROTC
Clesigned a course for the CaU
students), bat last year the . semester titled "War and Its
instructor devoted Only seven
Alternatives: A 20th Century

Survey."
Through
interdisciplinary study, the instructors plan to study the
causes of war and propose
alternative resolutions for
cOllflicts which typically lead to
war.
Unfortunately. the initiative
shown by these five instructors
and by members of group!! such
as MAPP and Coalition for
Change is the exception to the
rule at SIU-C and across this
country. Most people prefer oot
to be bothered by the pesky
activists
in
the
peace
movement.
Peacekeeping,
many believe, silould be left to
the Marines and missiles.
Those who want to leave the
future of our planet to governments should keep in mind a
prediction made by Dwight D
Eisenhower, one of the most
respected political aDd military
leaders of our time.
.
"I like to believe that peopk
in the long run our going to do
more to promote oeace than are
governments," ' Eisenhower
said in the twilight of his
presidency. "Indeed, I think.
that people want peace so much
that one of these days.
g;~vernments had better get out
of their way and Jet them have
it"
Promoting the study of peace
is a good and n~ start
toward makin, the preditions of
Ike and Isaiah come true.

Student Senate approves funds for organizations
Another grouP. Students fo..r·
America, was unanimously
approved to receive standing as
a
Registered
Student
Organization, after discussion
concerni~ the need for another
. conservatIve ~p on campus.
USO City Aflall's Commissiooer
Bill Fuller, who was a proxy
vote, said he objected to
recognition 01 the group.
"What's the difference bet·
ween this ~roup and the College
Republicans?' Fuller II!'ked.
Joel Nikoieit. chairman uf the
Committee on Internal Affairs,
saia
"the
conservative
viewpoint was lactfnl on

By John S&e..aJ1
Staff Writer

campus." and that Students for
America was different in scope
from poiitical groups. in that It
dealt with issues Ilpart from
party affiliation.
A bill to fund th~ Synergy
Student Auxiliary for $200 was
tabled and moved back to the
finance committee by the
senate, after a statement :rom .
SSA President Vince K~y.
l\elly said SSA's original
funding request included $2.800'
to provide honorariums for
wMb~f~ili~tors.~~~

is a non·profit crisis in·
tervention center located at 900
S. Dlinois Ave.

Of four programs ~or which
SSA requested funding. the USO
Finance Committee recom·
mended .me. for $3)1) for a
speUC';"s bureau for fundiJUJ.
Kelly &SKOO the senate for $2,800
more in fee allocatioo funding,
to pay $45 to instructors d four
works~ during the ownmer
and 12 during both the fall and
spring.
The Student Orientation
Committee received the most
funding of the groups can·
sidered Wednesdar.. $2,230;
followed by Rainbow s End Preschool, $1,300; Public Relations
Student Society, $975 and Alpha

Phi Alpha. $786.39.
Other groups aIlocated funds
were Delta Sigma The~, $677'
Stlllient Environmental Cenkr,
$655.50; Blacks Interested in
BtlJi::ess, ..,17; SIU Veteran's
Association, $600; Alpba Eta
Rho, $575; Alliance of Student
Social Workers, $445; In·
ternational
Television
Association, $41(;; Chinese
Student Associatim, $380; Ag
Economics ctub, $J53; Society
of Geologists and MiDing
Engineers, $350; Angel Fl!ght,
$245, and the Agriculture A:i·
yjsory Council, $129.

MOVING SALE
•

AT EASTGATE LIQUOR MART mn:l
WALL & WALNUT IN CARBONDALE

-

• OLD CROW

-

BCiURBDN
lACK DANiEl'$ BUCK LABEl •••••••••• 750 ml 7.99
9.49
Sale
WALKfR'S DElUXE BOURBON •••••••••• 750 mI5.69 • Rebate
- 1.50
99
11M BEAM BOURBON •••••••••••••••• 750mI4.99
Y~ast 7_1.7Sl_
TEN HIGH BOURBON. • • • • ••••••• '•••• J'jQ mI4.29 .:-..
SEAGRAM'S 1 CROWN BLEND •••••••••• 1.75l9.69
SEAGRAM'
S
$1'.69-$2.00(rebate)
VODKA
POPOV VODKA ................... U5l 7.59 ~ [l IMPORTED
Sale
9.99
KIEV VODKA. • •••••.•••• ~ • • • • • • • ••• 1l3.99
Rebate ·2.00
•
flNDLANDIA YODKA FROM FINLAND ••••••• 750 mI7.99 4!t
99
7 'lSl
-0:... '.~
GlUEY'S GIN •••• ; •••• 1 L 5.49
CANTERBURY GIN ••••••• 1 L 3.99 MYER'S DARK RUM •••• 750 ml 7.69 BEEfEATERS GiN ••••• 750 mIS.59 CAPTAIII MORGAN
SEAGRAM'S Glt. •••••• 750mI4.99
SPICED RUM ••••• 7sOmI5.39 ~

..

cum SARK

J&BSCOTCH ................... 750 mIS.39
DEWAR'S WHITE LABEl SCOTC!!••••••••• 750 ml 8.39
OLD SMUGGLER SCOTCH • • • • • •••••••• 750 mI4 ..99
HEAVEN HILL SCOTCH •••••••••••••••• 1L4.49
CANADIAN PEAK ••• 1.75l7.99
CROWN ROYAL •• 1so m.11. 79
CANADIAN

@

4

HARWOOD
CANADIAN

CANADIAN
Sale
10.49
~!bat.· 1.50

Sal.

3.99
Rebate ·1.00

'.ast 2

M

. 8 991.75l
, . CISt

99

.

750mI

CIfRISTIAI BROTHER'S 8RAIIDY ••••••••••••••

BAILY'S IRIS!: CREAM. • • • • • • • 750 mI11.29
AMARmO 01 SARONNO ••••••• 750mt 10.99
KAHt.UA • • • • ••••••••••••• 750 mI8.39
f! ~

-:

""Sm~5~:~FOR'
.,.
~CISt

.

75Om1

.~~~

"SHOP SMAR1" • ••

"•. "".~

'<"

IIInc* '82Iatan1 ....................... 5.29
C. l.aureton 'IZ. . . •. . •.............•• 4.79
Cean.tiea, '82 •.•.•. ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . • • .• 10.29
ClJaUis '11 ••... ' ..•..•.. ,J' . • . . . • . . . • • • • 7.99
Qassapt-llllncMt "Cai/l1fllS 11 .......... 14.89
IMslilf "en. FreDric', lIIill" 11. Trlmboch ... 10.29
Cemy..QalUertit '11, \'iaR•..•...•..•...... 19.39
~ 'n,lmilif ................. 10.79
t·. Crad Pay l.xestI '1! ................... 19.29
C. Ie SailS '1! .•....................... 14.89
C. :tlcrllealcaiilM 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21.1.
C. Ci1ria '•• _ .••••.•••••••••••.••.•••. 9.29
C.1ra. Contenoc '1! ... _ ............... 20.59
lInibll". 1J. JoY .................. 9.49
Germany: 122 ........ . . .
laItIIr s......-1Is. '1S,....,. ............ 11.39
l!iIrste.lIiPF~ s,. 11. Scaitt ............. 8.29
...._~ HIllel '1!, £sir ••............• 6.29
Italy:

131""'''''''''

Califor~ia:

391

..... ~.~
. •t.~·
.

France: . . . . . _ _1 •••••••••••••• , • lit. Pria

SAll

3.79
3.49
7.39

5.79
10.89
7.39
12.89
7.79 .
13.89
10.89
15M

8.89
13.89
8.79
8.11
5.99
4.49

.

1M....;..... .....

San_II_ '12, Sllrliq ......... , ....... 9.19
try s.illll '11, ...................... , ••• 5.59
~ ..,1IIIIdati •.•.••••.•.•••••••• 18.69
~ '11.c.c-................... 7.59
___ liISIiII '12, '1IIanI" S - ....... 5.99

STROH'S &STROH'S Llcn12 pack cans 4.:'
,,;tiJ.;;<.~
.'
MICRElOB &MJCHELOB LIGHT, pack NR·. 2.59 . ~
... -...... ~'. . .i

PABST'2 pack caM 4.39
SI. PAULI GIRLs packNR'.3.99
DDS ~6 pack bottl. . 3.99

Ii.
~

WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY
OVER 280 FINE IMPORTED
AND DO"-,STlC WINES ARE
.FOR SALE AT CLOSEOUT
PRICES! We can list only a few.

4.31
•.89
3.59

SenI"'isIt ifIItII" 'JZ, All•..............• ~.5I

coni...

f. -

•

I~~ A FEW DAYS. EASTGATE LIQUOR MARTWILL
MOVE DOWN THE STREET TO OUR NEW
WAREHOUSE lOCATfON.

IIIIcetII '11, IIfSHI ...•...•.............. 6.39
hIIlt.i lllltalcill '1l, r.u- ............ 12.39

~~:at••~::

.

6~1:o

SCOTCH
18.99
Rebate· 3.00

Sa..

549-5202

.

~ Iitslill

... '1JlIIIInIst", PIIIfJs •••• 12.29

~illI_ '12. PnICCi •••••••.••••••..•.. 5.29
ClJllilIi_ ... S -.................... 5.39
CaMr1Il s.nt- 11. '1Is!nI" Slirlill .•.••.. 24.29
Car.1ItSam~ 'IS, PIlI................ 11.79
CIIInIt SamE- 'll1mi1t1r .............. 7.19
'iIIllIIir '1S. '1. c..m", 1aII•..••...... 9.89
ZiIbJIIIi '1S. T... 1Ist OW .... S -...... ".69
ZiIfaIII ... "l:I4 c.ty'. JIIDr ....... " .... 1.19
Pltill Si. '1S. ItIIwIIt ••••••.••....•..•.. 8.11
..ill 'IJ. Co SII.IicIIIIIe ... , .. .. . .. .. •. •• 5.n

7.89
4.31
12.89

5.•
3.11
10.29
4.31
3.21
11.71
'.79
S••
1.11

•.n

4~

'.11
4.41

H

fASTGATE LIQUOR MART
NO RA:N CHECKS WtTH EASTGATE'S MOVING SALE
SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED

The rest of the sa!e wines are from
G~8ce. Switzeriand, Spain.
Hungary. Argentina. Romania.
"
Chile.
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Marion inlDates' hung~r strike
religious act, spokeslD'an- says
were ~rticipating.

By Jolm Rac:iae
. Stalf Writer

A spokesman for Leonard
Peltier said the American Indian Movement leader and two
other native Americans are on a
hunger strike to protest the
removal of religiOUS freedoms
~Since lhe lockdown that began
at Marion Federal Penitentiary
five months ago.
David Baker said that
Peltier, who is serving two life
sentences for the murders of
two FBI agents in 1975, has been
joined in the 9-day-old fast by
Robert Wilson, also known as
Standing Deer, and A!bert
Gazar, •.
Baker said that the mm will
continue their fast, which beg:Ui

"'Ibis h1 ClOt a religious issue,
it's an isst..~ of life and death,"
Wiliford said.
"W~ may have to force-feed
them rather than have them.
die," fie said. "When any inmate has a demand we see it as
a security concern. It is un-·
fortunate that it has become a
life-(kath issue."
A medical official from the
prison said that an outside
doctor came to examine the

inmates last week but t.hey
refused to see him.
Shortly after the 23-bour-aday lockdown began In late
October, Peliter w2nt on a brief
hunger strike because of
rumors that guards were
putting poison in the food.
Since the lockdown begad, all
prisoners have been restricted
m their movements, Willford
said. Religious and law reading
ma·erials have also been
restricted, he said.

"Outrageous !"
- Vincent Car.by. N.): TIMES

'1\ hilarious irf.,t-for-alll"
-Gwy Arnold. WASHING TUN f't">ST

fr~~ l~ ~:~~~ ~~gi~

Just don't call them

they could cootinue the fast f:>r
another five weeks.
"Three Indians have been
fasting and would die unless
they can practice their
religion," Bak~r told new
ward(;il Jerry Wiliford during a
meeting of Citizens Concerned
About Conditions at Marion
Prison :m Wednesday.
He and other members of the
Leonard Peltier Support Group
urge": the new warden to study
the matter soon. One of the men
participating in the strike, he
said was old and may not
surVh'e unless something is
done soon.
Wiliford said he was unfamiliar with the case but that
he would look into it. He did say
that the three might be forcefed if it became necessary to
keep them alive.
Buker said ,'hat doing so
woulli be a ,.olation of the
fasting ritual in which the three

when you're in trouble.

@l~~~Ll
SHOW<IMES: (RHS $1.50)
FRI. (5:00 RHS)7:00, 9:00
SAT I SUN 1:00. 3:00, ($:00 RHS)
7:00,9:00

GOLDIE HAWN

KURT RUSSELL

TONITf!

nTHE CROSSTOWn RIVALS"
lMP?r'HOI!R

FROIEN DRINKS
AU$C!lNAm

11.50

65f

hU~~1Kf
Wnat an Institution!

I

ST£V[~~~~cX~UlIV~~~~YN£S

~
WUKDA VI 5:" 7:15 t:l~

SAT.& SUN 2:30 5:" 7:15 ~1'

I

AN
AMERICAN
WERE\\ULF
INWNIYJN
TONIGHT

7&9
$1.00
4th
Page" Daily Egyptian, AlIril 210, 191M

Bring your ticket stub to
Plaza Records for $1.00 off any
King Crimson Album.

WIIKDA YS J:tI7:tt t:tt
SA''& SUN 2:a ':tI7~"

Institudons to share information, research,

SIU-Cand Dutcll university, sign agreenlent
t~nder the terms of the
agreement the two institutions
will share inrormat:on in the
fie;!fs of psychology and speech
pathoi<'gy,
engage
in
co\labo,-ative research, exchange students and faculty
and exchange research finrl.ngs
ami publicatio.'1S,
"These agret'ments would
allow SIU-C student:: t~ receive
credit for stuoies done at
lltrecht and vice versa,"
Brlllten said. "Our stude~ts
generally have a limited international perspective. Study
abroad and even contact with
students coming here from
Europe .. ould expand this
lX,rspective
immcdsurably."
Brutte~ said there were
differellces of emphasis i\nd
approach in the fielll of speech
P'I thology in Europ!! and the
United States.
"What Wf' call speech
pathnlog} here they cnll
phoniatry in Europe." he said.
"While our orientation is
towal'd sej~Jltific and research
aspects. the emphasis in speech
pa thology in Europe is more on

By Charles Vietor
staff Writer
~therrt llIinois UnivefSUy's
har. c.-,me to
the ri)re again wit!". the signing
-:If two new memorandum~' of
understanding
with
the
Vniversity of Utrecht .){
Netherlands. The memorand~! ... s, oftf·n known as intf'rh~!1titutional agreements,
were signed into er:~(.t t-y
President Aibert Somit and the
Dean of the Faculty of Medicine
at the University of Utrecht.
The memorandums involve
the departments of psychology
::.nd speech pathology and
audiology at SIU-C and the
department.s of psychiatry and
phonialry at Utrecht. Gene
Brutten, SIlT C professor in
communication dl§Orders and
sciences, who was resoonsible
(Ir these latest agreemenbi said
"I for one am very excited by
the agreements. We hav:! heen
doing somet..ing like thi!' for
somt' years with the University
of JJtrecht but the m~moran
m.;·.ns make it all offiCI... !."
intem(!tx:;-~ lism

Show on inmate~s family slatpd
Prisoner Family Support will
show a video taped presentation
entitled "Waiting on the Outside," a story of a priso:ler's
family.
The presentation will be
shown at 7 p.m. Tuesday, April
24 at the First Presbyterian
Church, 310 S. Utliversity Ave,
Carbondale; 7 p.m. Friday,
April 27 at Our Redeemer
Vltheran Church. New Rt. 13
East, Marion; and 12:30 p.m.
Saturday, A!):-'li 28 at the First
United Methodist Church, 214

W. Main, Carbondale.
The su~rt group is a local
non-profit organization that
helps facilitate visiting at the
Marion Federal Peotitentu,ry by
providing transportation dnd
assistance with motel cost.
The presentation is opel! to
the public ilt no cost. People
interested in voh:.nteeritlg or
t.aving questions can call Jane
Otte at 997-1227,

the

medical

and

clinical

asl:!7~ said

Dutch students
coming to SIU-C wiD probably
~ involved in the flrst doctoral
level programs in speech
pathology in Europe while
American students benefit '':"m
"vital exposure to ~he medical
workings of speech pathol~'gy."
Klaas Bakker, tlte flrst Dutch
student at SIU-C under the
agreement, reflected much of
BruUen's enthusiasm.
"I reel I am if' (he cet~ter oC
things," he said. "My doctoral
studies here provide a workable
model in research I can use and
teach in Europe. The facilities
for
research
and
experimentation
here
are
tremendous."
Bakker expects to be actively
involved in setting up the first
doctoral program ID speech
pathology in Europe when he
returns.
In describing the genesis of
the agreements, Brutten said,
.. It a1l began way back in 1971
when I went to Holland on a
Fullbright Scholarship to teach.

• JXJRR.ECnON.

Since ther. I ha...~ gone ()JI ,,"'XI
off between terms t." lecture in
Europe including countries !!Ite
Belgium and Yugoslavia."
Brutten said students from
hi!t first class ha"e become
leaders in the field in E~rope,
giving him the opportunity to
initiate the agreements.
"We are now looking to
Leuven University in Belgium
to set up a similar agreem~'nt."
he added.
According
to
Valerie
Langdon. sJ:.ecialist in in·
terinstilutionallinkages at SIU·
("s ornce or International

BEST

PICTIJRE!!

BF.5T ACTRESS!
BEST DIRECTOR!

Education, the latest tv'"
memonlDdums bring the total
number of such agfl'!ements at
SIU-C to 35, involving institutions of higher leami~ in
19 diCferent countries. LaI1{:don
said there wer~ another el~ht.
such .inkages in the WOI"U
"and if I~.ey all get signed we
would t-.ave'our foot in another
five r.ew countries," si;e said.
Langdon s:'id t{1O often the
focus on internationalism at
SIU-C was on the presence of
international students at the
lJnh'ersity.

DEBRA WINGER • .
,<,,. . .
SHIRLEY MacLAJNE .,.. '.... ,.'. "'. .
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Ma Hales Restaurant
The correct pbone number ia

565 .. 8384
In Wedneeda-,-. PIJ)ef the telephone
I oumi>f.r...... printed inc:orn:c:dy.
We we -.,. for any inc:onvmlence
thia may have c:auted,

An epic
adventure
ofaman
caught
between
two different
worlds ..

~Film8$1.5o

,

STUDeNT CENTER
AUDITORIUM

MOU~~ AWAANEA COUMUJiIltCAflOftS ~ 0

IS2All SHOWS BEFORE 6P.M.J

?elig

SHOWS DAILY 1:" 3:3t 6:3t 9:15

America is sometimes a strange place
even for Americans. Let alone for Vladimir Ivanoff.
a Russian defector with a black roommate,
a Cuban lawyer and an Italian girlfriend.
Who's learning to live with Big Macs,
cable TV, hard rock, softcore, unemplo~ ment
and a whole new wonderful word for him.
Freedom.

WOODY ALLEN
MIA FARRt)'vV
TONIGHT & SAT.
7&9PM

~

\\!"i:m lATE SHOW

~>"""'~

MOSCOWWEHuDSOi~

14!:~

iII~' ...!M_

"THE ROUING STONES"
TONIGHT &: SAT.
llPMONLY'
SfC Films Premier Prvsen1otion
In Oc:to/)f;r 1981 Yilmoz C"rey,
Turkey's pre-eminent actor, diredDr and ac:reenwriler, escaped

fron:priron. while Iferying a If.. ntence of 18 years at hard labor j"or
political charges. Before ht~ escape, he concieved. wro~ OM
produce..i one of the most pqwerful and uru.·auaIJilms ever made.

··Vell.

nE STOR'f OF THREE fAMII.I!S'
SEARCH FOR FrlEEDOM.

It's the story of fiw men who are
given a one. week, I~aw from
prison ~ visit thefr fomiliP!;.· They
di3covr !lie world con:.ains mCUl)l
prisotts, very lew with walls. Ar.

I

rmfiincl!iRIJI and haun.'VIg moYle.
Ya'·. pcw.oer grows out 0/ a stll'JJ
te·.Iism and adeq mora.! rare..

l

SUNDAY
1 &. 9:15

SHOYt'DAILY
I'

1:11 ~-t» 5.7:.. ~
Daily Egyptian, April 20, 1984.
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Women's production company
brings quality Inusic to'region

Fine Italian Food
204 W. College
'S49~7242

2 (!ggs, ~ sausages, hash
br'lwns, toast or biscuits

8y Joyce VOIlderbekie

SUI" Writei'

The two founders of Wild
Pony F'roductions hope their
company's Mme will become
nonyrnous with quality
temative music in Southern
Uinois.
Deti Endres of Dowell and
Paulette Curkin of Carbondale
he@un the women's music
production company six months
ago in order to bring quality
music to the area and provide
an alternative to live rock alld
pop music. In the past, people
ha ve had to drive to Kansas
City or St. Louis. Mo., to see live
women's music, Curkin said.
.. Anyone who likes really
good music will like these
p..AOpltl," Endres said. "No one
else in Southern Dlinois will be
producing the Itind of people we
will be produ' ."
Curkin sai~ ~ormers
arranged bf WIld Pony
Productions puay more music
for listening, such as jazz and
bluegrass. Some are upbeat
artists, while others are more
meUow.
Carbondale is a strange
plac p , WWl mnny different
kind£ of people, Curkin said.
She said she wants to appeal to
a broad spectrum by brL'lging in
"something a little dUferent"
each time they schedule a
concert.
Curtin and Endres have
scheduled three concerts since
starting the company. They lost
money on the first cOllCert, by
blues and jazz artists Teresa
Trull and Barbara Higbie, in
November.
CUrkin satd they realized thai
students couldn't affo.-d to pay
the tic:ket price. Concerts by the
jazz duo Jasmine and the
bluegrass group, Tlle Robin
Flower Band, were more
successful because of sponsorshj~ which brought down
the prIce of tickets.
GettiIig 200 people to a concert of women's music is diffit'ult and, when people aren't
familia:- with the performer,
it's ever more difficUlt, the two
women said.

$1.99
small order of bl",,!,. a. eNvy .~

m

CCFA meeting
slated for Friday

I am still taking
commissiC'ns for
Spring Wedding Rings
Deb Eadres
The three concerts have been
held at Mainstreet East, which
may have cut the audience size.
"It's hard to get COOlmunity
people to come into our
establishment," said C:!.1'kin,
co-owner of Mainstreet East,
which attracts mainly a gay
clientele.
But the concerts ha \Ie not had
an exclusively gay audience,
Endres said, nor have Ule
audiences been predominantly
women.
"Anybody's g~ to like this
music," Endres S8ld.

Performers are hesitant to
come to an out-of-the-way place
like Carbon6le and play in a
bar, tbe women said, when
they're used to playing in
auditoriums befo"e larrer

Paulette Curkin
audiences. But those who have
come have liked p1a~g here.
CUrkin said people ID the area
have shown a steadily growing
interest in the type of artists
Wild Pony has brought to
Carbondale.
Over the summer, Endres
and Curkin plan to travel to
music festivals, talk to talent
age!icies and let people know
that tbere is a production
company in Southern E"inois.
'l'he goal of Wild Pony
Productions Is to sJ:ODSOl' three
concerts each year - in the fall
wintl'r and spring. Endl'f!S said
she bopes that pecple wUl know
that when~n ar. . ist is brought in
by Wild Pony Produt.:tions, it
will be a quality show and worth
their time, even if th£'y've never
heard of the artist.
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POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
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The College of COlltmunications and Fine Arts will
hold its annual meeting at 2
p.m. Friday in McL.-:'JCl
Theater.
Issues including the fInancial
&taM of the cmJege pay raises
for the next fiseai year and
some changes in the college
workinl( papers will be
discussed.

AUan$,tuck
"ASK FOR ALLAN"

April 20-22
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FRIDAY9-Close

Dos Equls S1.00
Mar.aritas S 1.25
Drafts
.50

Moosebead $ i .00 ~
ailPleton Rum &
Oranae Juice S 1.25

SUND!\ Y 9-Close

.. 2 tor I rtiarearitas
119 N.

Washingt~

457-3308 ((; •

. ... ~ . . . . . ~asta.a&!B'~

Tougher jail terms possible
for suspects of dor~ burglary
By TelTY Leveclle
Staff Writer

People h~ of residence
hall burglary face tougher
prison sentences in Jackson
County since the state's attorney's office began charging
suspects with residential
burglary, a Class I felony, said
SIU-C Security Detective David
Bunton.
A Class I felony is punishable
by not less than feur years and
no more than 15 years in prison.
Suspeclc; !!.p'P,reilended . for
"TOOlil rip-offs ' were formerly
charged with bu~lary, a Class
II felony, which IS punishable
by not less than three years and
no more than seven years
imprisonment.
Both crimes are subject to a
fine of up to $10,000.
"We want to alert would-be
perpEtrators - it's not just a
roan! ri~f, it is a very serious
crim~: Bunton said.
"f;esidential burglary has
hem on the books for two years,
but it hasn't been until jll'lt
recently that the state'~, attorney has been ·;!tlargir.g offenders with the (;!&'5 I fclony,"
Bunton said.
.
Burglaries occur in the
residence halls tr.roug'Jout the
semester, Bunttlll said, but they
occur more fre.luently toward
the end o! the sl~mester.
There wa.'1 1'. high rate of
residence hall burglaries in
November, Deeembe.r, April
and May or 1982 and i9tt1, he
said. In th.•"S!? two years, a total
of 91 burglaries occurred, the
majority in Brush Towers and
University Park.
"We would like to alert all
residents to utilize precaution
whe.. Ie lving their rooms,"
Bunt:m said. "Lock your
windows, bathroom door and
entrance door. Take your key

Memorial
service set
for profes:~ors
A memorial service honoring
two former members of the
English Department will be
held Wednesday in the
University Museum Auditorium
in Faner Hall.
The service is for Thomas E.
Cassidy, 1)7, former associate
professor, wt>Q died Friday, and
George C. Camp, 81, retire~
assistant proicssor, who died
Sw1day.
NIr. Cassidy joqled the SIU-C
faculty in 1958 ILter having
taught at his alma 'mater, the
University of Notre Dame. His
commitment to teaching undergraduates won him top
leaching honors in 1964 by both
students and alumni. He was
teacher·in-residence at Bailey
Hall and in 1970 he was special
assistant to SIU-C President
,... ... Iyte W. Morris for imprOl ement and ev&luation of
ilaStruction. Mr. Cassidy retired
from StU-c in 1978.
Mr. Camp was a member of
the Engiish faculty from 194762. Mel.!lO!"ial contributions for
Mr. Camp may be made to the
Carbondale Public Library.

thf' rnnm h~" ~ stereo or color
TV," Bunton said.
The burglar comes back later
and. enters the room through
varIous means. In one of the
Triads, one ~trator entered
a room by chmbing into an Op!i1
wil"dow f!"()m the balcony
ab·;)Ve. Bunton said.
.
"Be alert to stra'lgers UJat
come to your room asking
questi.,rls and ·0 persons on
your n oor tha t do Dot Ii ve
there," Bunton said.

with you, even if you are only
going to the lou.,ge or to visit a
friend."
, In the first three anontm of
1984. 17 burglaries were
reported.
"My feeling is that the
burglaries are pr.-planned.
'nley first make SOffi'i! sort of
contact
knocking on
someone's door and asking, 'Is
Joe There?' 'No, Joe doesn't
live here.' In that time they
ha ve cased llle joint and know if

Wind ensemble to perform
Thc' ':nivE'rsity Wind E,]st'mhlE'. SIl'·C's SE'lect concert
hilllrl. will prest'nt its annual
spring Cr)f1CE'rt at 8 p.m. Wed·
J1('sd<lY in Shryock Auditorium.

The ('nsemble will perform
th(' complete "Piano Concerto
~o, 2 in C Minor" by Sergei
Hachmaninoff. The piano solo
for the concerto will be performed by Steven Barwick.
profe;;sur oi music.

SEINING THE BEST
ARAB/AMERICAN FOOD
IN TOWN.
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Continental Rear K112 425/85HX1.

regulor $6.4.95 now only $58.25
Continental Front REIZ 325HX 19

regular $56.95 now only $51.50
GS11 130/90 HX161RC
GS 11 130/90HX161RC
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At Zantigo great taste
comes out
because
great
~!~ thind~.~
~

ODe savory

=~=~O:~a

..

g.0

I~n

. Zantigo 'nI
:iflavor-paclud
•
'nice> Burrito to a
zest)' Cheese Chilito™-for you to
know Zantigo food ill special.
It's special because we make
tJllJ" quality Mexican food
the way you want-tasty,
. fresh and fast. We start
wit.h the fmest quality ingredients. like fresh produce.
real cheddar cheese &nd sour cream, and seasoned ground
beef we cook ourselves.
At Zantigo nothing is pre-frozen or made up in advance. We
make our food items only when you order, according to our
own special recipes. And we s£rve them up right away with
your choice of tasty sauces.
Come on in to Zantigo or u~e GIlr dri'le-thru and taste what
sou've been missing. Use the coupons to enjoy special savings
while you enjoy the great taste.

CARBONDALE
1025 E. MaiD St.

59~!.~o
I
wich"",_

_\ crIop __J~ IIIJod with. delectable eombiDatiu..

oI_4!P1lUnd
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with coupon

C"""""
from
\:""hila<'.asand a-..
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twoe.......
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Gafa OPen 6:45 Show at 7:30
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Peace

~:~i:~!n~~IIG~ol~u~~!a~n~::

titled "The Future of Our
Planet," trum 10 a.~. to 5 p.m.
Friday and Saturday at the
Student Center. All teachers,
administrators and other in·
terested people are welcome.
THE
STUDENT
Bible
J'<'ellowship will meet at 7 p.m.
Friday in the Student Center
Ohio Room for Bible study,
prayer and worship. The
meeting is open to the public.
LEW STANNARD, emeritm.
researcher with the Illinois
Natural History Survey, will
present an illustrated lecture
titled "Peoplel\ and Planets of
New Guinea," at 7 p.m, Friday
in Life Science II Room 450 at
the meeting of the Southern
llIinois Native Plant Society.

at 7:15 a.m. Sunday at the
Thompson Point basketball
court, or in the dining hall in
case of rain.
TilE
STUDEl'lT
En·
vironmental Center will take a
wildflower hike to Little Grand
Canyon on Saturday. Car pool
will leave the front of the
Student Center at 8:20 a.m. For
more infonnation call 453-3061.
SPECIAL SERVICES will
hold a 'Noiitshop titled "How to
Take ..'inal Exams" at noon
Monday ir" Wham 312.
TIlE SIU NEWCOMERS of
the Women's Club wiD med at
the Faculty Club at 11:30 a.m.
April 28. Each woman will bring
a salad. Coffee, tea anlt ralls
will be served. Reservation!!
must be made by Tuesday.
Contact Lou Ann Walchli at 529-

DONALD PAiGE, pro~essor
in curriculum, in;:truction and
media, will speak on "Nepal:
Project AdviseMent in a
Developing Country" from noon
to 1 p.m. Friday in QuigJer Hall
bunge. The seminar wi! b-a a
brown bag lunch with ~offee
and tea provided.
.
THE WEICHTLIFTING Club
will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in
the Recreation Center Room
133.

FREE MOTORCYCLE
courst'S win be !,(fered by the
Safety Center. Cwrse No.9 will
meet from 4 to 8 p.m. Monday
through Friday, April3/) to May
3. Course No. 10 will meet from
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. May 14 to 18.
To register call 53&-7151.

5166.

THE YOU11! department of
Gillespie Temple Church will
present an F..aster cantata at 7
p.m. Sunday. Shawn Woolen, 13,
will be the guest speaker.
SIU.c CAMPUS Ministries
will sponsor an Easter worship

VOLUNTEERS are needed to
cooniinau' entert.ainment for
the fall semester for Time Out
happy hours held at the
Recreation Center. Contact
Kathy Rankin at 53&-5531.

TeH

Tile All New Seafood Buffet

LEWIS PARK STUDY BREAK!

Lewis Partl Aparnnents win be accepti~ application.;; for the '84-'85
school year March 22nd
" 12 month rates
-Fully carpeted
-Drapes
- Convenie:u location
- Swimmifllit pool and 2 tennis courts
• Ap)Jliances

SOUTHERN
IL. HONDA. HOBIE
l1li MARINE'
Hwy 13 Eat
Calttond.... H.
548-1317

541-1414

fURNlSHW

One bedroom. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . ........... .
f'ro bedroom (4 pe~) .'..•.•....
four bedroom .......... , .................. .

800 East Grand 457:-0446
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Macabre cannihalisDl incident
topic of law professor's book
CHICAGO (AP) One
hund" d years ago, the captain
and mate of the luxury yacht
Migronette were returned to
Engiand after months of being
shipwrecked 00 the AUantic,
onfJ to be charged with mur·
dering the 17·year-old ship's
boy tor the ,t"'urpose of eating
him - whicn :'bey did.
It was one of the most
macabre incidents of the age:
prompting a sensatior.al trUlI
that ~ .. alvanized Victorian
society s opposition to the once
tacitly accepted practice of
cannibalism at sea.
"One III the f1l'St things that
~rised me was the extent to
wblch th,' legal proceedings
were mani,pulated to get the two
crewmel1~oodemned to death,"
said A.'t-.'l. Brian Simpson, a
Univ{lrsHy of Chicago law
professor whose book, ''CannibaHsm and the Common
Law," uses the journey of the
Mignonette as a jumping·off
point to examine one of man's
darkest taboos.
The word "cannibalism" is
derived from 3 mispronoun·
ciation by Spanish explorers of
the Caribs, a man-eating tribe
discovered in the West Indies at
tIle time of Columbus.
The practice is mentioned as
earlv as ~50 B.C. in the writings
of the Greek historian
Herodotus, and as recently as
nev;~ accounts of the crash of a
single-engine ~lane in Idaho in
19'19.
The most infamous footnote
in Amr.:rican history took place
in the winter of 1846·47 at ,
Donner Pass in the Sierra
Nevada mountain range in
california. It was there that 47
survivors of an 82·member
party told rAscuers-of eating
twigs, mice, tbeir animals,
sbot:S and fmally their dead to
stay alive.
Also makip.g cameo appearances in Simpson's book
are cannibals such as Liver-·
Eating Johnson and Allerd
Packer, the 19th century
American adventurer who tried
to guide an expedition through
the Rockies and et'lded up being
charged with killing and eclting
five men - or most of the
Democrats in a Colorado

dinghy with the few nautical
instruments and provisiuns
they could carry off the Ship. By
th.. time they had survived the
storm and beat off a patromng
shark, they were without water
and had just two i·pound tins of
turnips between them.
On the 20th day in t!le dinghy
Dudley cut the already ailing
Parker's throat with a penknife.
The survivors lived of(bis flesh
until they were rescued four
days later.
"Even tbougb audiences
today appear to be more
tolerant of ~ie eating each
other, in writing L'le book, I've
avoided the more disgusting
descriptions."saif!Simpson,37,
who also teac~es at the

Campus

University of Kent, Cambridge,
England. "The papers of those
times, however, were milch less
inhibited than one might th~.
Simpson, who sailed on an
old-style masted ship in
~epar3tion for the book, said
'the practice (of C&onibali.~)
had become!IG institutionalized
that a kind of protocol was
establ' ...leo - tile ship's boy
was always l00k~ to first.
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NEW CAR FL~ANCING
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(Through April 30. 1984)

11.75% APR

12.25% APR
(20% Down payment-48 month repayment)
(for qualified borrowers)

See Your Local Dealer Today
to make your. best deal

Then call us for financing.
DRIVE·IN HOURS
8-4:30
8·6:00
Sot
8·12:00

Mon-Thurs
Friday

.

~~

slu

LOBBY HOURS:
M(m~Thur.
9·3:00
Friday
9·6:00
Sa'.
9·12:00

CRE01T UNION

1217 west Main Street
CartJor.clnle, II. 62Q01

618-45 7-3595
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county.

But what first caught Simpson's attention was the story of
the Mignonette, witb its
respected captain, Tom Dudley,
31, and mate, Edward St~,
37; its unfortunate Victim,
orphaned and illiterate Richard
Parker; and the seaman who
turned crown's witness, Ned
Brooks,38.
The four set S&il on May 5.
18M, on a journey of between
14,000 and 16,000 miles that
would carry them around South
Africa's Cape of Good Hope on
the way to Australia, their
eventual destinatioo.
But a storm in the Soutb
Atlantic IlD July 5 destroyed the
ship and forced the men into a

II®

BIG MEAL DEALI

"And there is at least one
recorded instance where a
ship's boy - seeking to fulfill
his roJe - attempted suicide
and failed," he I!fJDtinued. "The
cl'Ok was then required to itill
him, since he was the preparer
of the ship's lood."

::
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MCDOnald"S

1.75l1....

Holland HoUM 150m•
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""
$1.1'

Mix..

coli 687-3344 M'aoRO
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To day 's
puzzle
I\CROSS

DOWN

: FI9t1e<

5 Ramp"""
10 R<o ~eJ:.f1ved
01
14 Laroemout~.ed

jar

15 FooI;$h one
16 RoSt' Bowl.

e.g,
17 "Hello and
goodbye"
20 Many limeS
~: Chimney dirt
22 Warns
23 Knock out
24C'JmmaI'lda

1 LonciQrl area
2 Norse king

3 Gatolf
.. Buddy
5 Be a vlctn
6 Append
7 Elevate
8 Mauna 9 Orewtighl
10'-l88ne81

11 "-Ihe
W8Y88"

12 Seaeon
13 Pl;IejOlnts

18 In motion

34 Spre&.lt

19 [larry bush
23 Hastened
24 MouthfulS
25 Model
26 Treatment
27 BurIlots
21:1 Couples

35 Gritty

29 End pt"ema-

2:' Chu'ch ....~
28Soap
mJltingS
32Wiilow
33 PrOVide rood
par1~

36 ShOWV<l grief
37 Canine
38 Brunch Item
39 Rowing

t,_

crews
40 BillOw
in return
43 Lent

.; j Act"

ObsefVer

44 Intertwine
45 Ur>C1UoUS

"!!Summon
back

49Labbumer
50 Poor actor
53 Gets rev '"!18
56 Tooth: pm.
57 Fruit
58Gem
59 Foodl'llOr38ls

60 Pullorth

61 UniW

tureIy
3OA~

31 Handle the
~
~Unrefined

3d For,,!111
37 Occupied
39 Young horws
40 Case roome
42 Faclories
43s..st

45 Addilional
46Maket:Nel
47 AJwloryS
46 Penny
49 Substitute:
lUff,
50 ElIpee1

51RtSan_
52 Card

combination
54Goc!deac.f

Student Health
~

':-9_%
I

Jiho O!.ang. clarinct player,
will present a senior recital at 8

~:m:s=~~':i ~aptist
Cbang will perform pieces by
Felix Mendels'5obn, Jorgen
Bentzon and Carl Von Weber.

'

Located:

n _

_~ 201,111_ KESNIJI HALL

===- -GoOD

-= .'

-

... ~

AUOM from HEALTH 5ER~la- - ..

--

HEALTH IS IMPORTANT TO -~

==t---==~~Y~'::L-:::ii·===--=-.--

=

Ow Workshops and Consultation Ml'Ylces--

-

Include:

.

-c

~

Senior recital set

-'::"-niEWiiINESS tiNTER -

===:j

Sf intimidate

Puzzle answers
are on Page 15.

I\Xlcy Board

"Notebook Series"-"
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·STRESS MAl'IAGEMENT -- ... - - - , --=--1
·WEk.~'T l~/EXERCISE ROUTINES----- I

- I

---eNUTJ«1TION

_ _ ·STOPSMOKING _
_____ _
--eyOGAANOMEOtTATtON------e()VERCOMINGATHLETlCINJURIES--'-- -

I
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~
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I
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-M.

i

_ _-+--_ _ Ph"ONE:SH-4441
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~Drafts

$2•• Plteh4trs
75c Speedrails

M41bwENBAAu

7~ Seagra.... 7

,
1754 Jack Ooniel.t_..:----1

FRIDAY

Special oJ the
Month

CUBS

Imported

PIRATES

Vodka

75~

V".

1IICMo1LM 011 ~

$2 59

6-Pak
N.R.

Bottl

Cons

J

li
~

Happy Hour 11:-":.

-

M~·l'P,LOB
lL..llJ .

12·Pak
CCY. s

1l·P!lk

I
~,

The America., Tap

os

lHUL.U 011 LIGHT

OlJ S~te· $4 39

.=__=== I

'A!UJ!MEI---- -

YLJwli~ $4 39 ,

----~::-:.

~-

,

.~~

,~
li,ght or Dark

~

-

JACK

DAr~IELS
Black Label

$3 99

6-Pak
N.R.

Bottles

$3 99

12-Pok
N.R.
'BottIM

4!.799
'P~

Student slluns 2 books, risks grade

Read '1.984'? 'God says no'

. BLUE MOtJ.ND (AP) - thlg~ school seruor who sar,s he 9
"domg what God w!lnts • ~ay
not graduate thIS spring
because he refuses to read
"1984' and "Brave New
World."
Ton~
Cooper., HI, had
reques,<!fi that. his teacher. at
B.loo Mound HI~ Sch~1 gIVe
hIm an alternative as.<;lgnment
to a required report on books he
found objectionable.
Cooper cited a section of
Aldoou n...xley'~ "Brave New
World" that. he said condoned
se~ual relations among small
('htldren, a[)d a chapter of
~rge ~eU's "l!;~" lbt he
saId descrIbed a yo~mg man's
relations with a prostit.Jte.

Coo~r said, he had a grade of
"C' or "fj" for the year in the
social sc.ence COUTS\', adding
that he needs the ('relt:t to
graduate.
"The teacher estimated it
would be worth as much as onefifth of the semester graae,"
Cooper said. "I'm not 100
percent sure whether it will
affect my graduating or not."
Cooper said he had read about
half of "Brave New World" and
mere than one chapter of
"1984" before deciding to. ask
his teacher, Stan Otto, for an
dlternative 3Ssignment on April
6.
"I felt it WiIS wrong. I knew I

was going to have a problem
reading it. TIl(: more I read. the
worSf' I felt. I felt that was
God's way of telling me I wasn't
supposed to read it," said
Coope,', a mtmlber of the Blue
Mound Church of God.
Cooper said Otto told him he
would have to "go through the
sy~tem," and fill out papers,
citing passalli'!! he considered
objechon!lole.
Otto
also
arranged for Cooper W cisc1JllS
his objections with I'rincipai
Gordon &kol'l.
Otto would not comment on
the maUer, nor would Eckols or
Maurice Wilhoit superintendent of the sc~l dlstrict.

r ...·-:--::;:----....:;;...-..;.....:..~=::;.:..:-=~==..:==
'

;..,(

.

t.e·~t~ut::.:"rrrus:~: /,7 SHOW THEM

meaning of the books could
have been brought out without
that," Cooper ~id...
Cooper took his oblections to
the Blue. Mound-~ Board of
EducatIOn,. whl~~ last. wl'ek
voted agamst glVlDg him an
alternative assignment.
So Cooper refused to do the
book reports, which were due
Wednesday.
Before the controversy.

Pi Sigma Epsilon
chapter awarded
The

SIU-C

Chapter of Pi

Alpha
Sigm3

Beta

EJlSiloo,

Ute
national
marketing
fraternity, received 6th place
overall at the National Coovention in Fort Worth, Texas.
The cbapter also received 1st
place for Top Regiooals, 3rd
!'lace for the Presidents Award
and 4th place was giveo for
their Special Events . 'Oject.
Dave Keeling, presi~ the
cbapter, received a $500
scbolarsbip for bis personal
achievement.
as
Gold
Mede.llioo winDer.

,
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Leatner Defender 150.

p~:.;::,u~~.'~~e
r:::;:
lion fOf ~flgh schoo'

Your Price

$24.99
SHOES N STUFF

~thle~~:~=

""=i" .\:-,>

ACROSS FROM OLD
TRAIN STATION
CARBONDALE, IUIOIS
529-3097

_---_._ _A,,'
0--"liliiii

.,
Something unique and
~
mdlgenous, to Southern Illinois Americana
In the last two mont!'s we've ha~ people from france, Germony,
Poland, Kuwait. Downers Grove and In(lonetia c... me to fred's
to sample Southern Illinois culture. You only have 3 more weeks
before school ends to find out "":'01 vou've been m'ss'
. "'"- So~ relay 11 ___.. . '
I mg:

. . . U : nGlftU' Grant & the Black Mountain Bo~

w/Wayne "U!don on fiddle.
TO RlSEIVI A fA .... '.:AU 54...221 or 995·. . .7

Wine, food tasting
set for weekend
" wine,' chl.'eSe and bread
tasting exhibit will be held from
1 to 5 p.m. Friday and Satlli-day
at Kaleidoscope, 1n9 S. minois
Ave.
The exhibit, designei to
fa.wiliarize the oublic with the
p1easun'$ of wiDe, is sponsored
by AfterImage, an exhibition
firm created from a project for
Dave Clark's "Disp,lay and
Exhibition Design" class
ComprehellSh-e Planning and
Design 306.

it!l

SPECIAL
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Nothing Else Feels Like Navy Flying.

_

~,

making authority and
The thunderous roar
management responof jet engines rolls
sibility you have as an
across the carrier's
officer in the Navy_
Oightdeck.
On the ground, as
Throttles are at
a Navy officer. you
full power, and you're
work with and supervise
waiting for the signal
today's most highly
00 launch.
skilled aviation professionals. In tb air,
Now. The catapult fires. G forces
as part of the naval aviation team, you
plESS you back into your seat. Suddenly,
have about the most exciting job anyone
you're flying low and fast over the open
can have:
sea. Zero to 150 in 2.5 seconds.
It's a uniquely ~warding job with
Nothing else f~ like Navy flying.
Nothing. And when you become a pilot or pay to match. You start at '18,300 a year
flight office~' you're at the very heart of it. - more than the average corporation
pays you just out of college. After four
Once you've earned your wings.
the Navy puts you in full control of a multi- years, with regular Navy promotions
and pay increases, your annual salary
railllion-dollar supersophistiC"ted
combination of iet airciaft and electronic climbs to $31,100. That's over and above
a full package of benefits and privileges.
wizardry.
.
Find out how much more a job in
And NavY. training m~ sure
you're up to the challenge. Rigorous flight naval aviation has to offer. Fill in the
coupon. No other job
training gives you the
navigation, aerodynam- -=~;);';o-;'TU-;;;';;- - - - -; ;; 1 gives you the kind of
I ~~~~~~~
I leadership experience
ics and other technior fast responsibility
~al knrrw-how you ne'~. I, 8:s.
0.,..
oend
i1tform8daD
abaat
IIea>m_ _ 01 t.ba fUyal A.n.tioa ..... HilAI I you get as part of the
aden.hip and
N_ _ .,,-.;,;;
,........... ,
~
I naval aviation teem.
professional schooling
'pt.tl_ __
And nothing else feels
I U_
prepare you for the
1Clt7
S~I like Navy flying.
irumediate decision-
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Car deal~rs must close on Sundays
SPRINGFIELD (AP) Peopje who plan to shop at a·.l~o
dealerships this weekend may
be out of luck becau~e of
Thursday's Illinois Supr~me
Court ruling upholding a law
that bars car dealers from
doing business on Sundays.
Secretary of Stll' ~ Jim
Edgar's office will begin enforcing the law immediately,
spokeswoman
Ellen
Feldbausen said.
The state bad allowed dealers
to open Sundays while a
challenge of the 1982 law by
three alJto dealers was· appealed.
Ms. F,~dhaUlleft said Edgar's
office will not ~ the 10,000
dealerships in mlnois to make
sure they clase 011 &. udays, but
would respond to any complaints.
N"1Ck CeIOlzi, a partner in one

o{ the dealersbips tbat
cballenged tbe law, said the
decision would force him to lay
off about 40 of the 16) workers at
Celoui-Ettleson Chevrolet,
inc., in Elmburst.
"About 25 percell of Ot:r
business is done on Sundays.
It's our higgest day of the
week," be said.
"My partner and I feel very
strongl),
that
this
is
discrimmating only because it
singles out one kind 01 busilless.
All the cieJ)artment storeP stay
open," Celozzi said.
The law bad been str.uclt down
by Cook County Circuit Judge
~ M. Wasik. who said it
unf81rly singled out automobile
dealers and denied them equal
protectioa under the law.
But the high court said the
law is a valid regulation of the
business of &elliog cars, ooting

~w~ fP~§~-":

the Legislature has passed
several laws specific to
automobile dealers.
"The stBtutes demonstrate a
legislative purpose to regulate
certain aspects of the business
of selling aut"mobiles in a
manner different from other
retail enterprises," Justice
Joseph Goidenbersh wrote in
the majority opinioa.
The cleaIers who cballenged
the law said r.eople who sell
ears shouldn t be classified
differently than people who sell
other goods.

·Moo
PORK
·LARGE COMBO FRIED RICE
(PO~K,

CHICKEN. BEEF & SHRIMP)

IPSBQ SAUCE/CHICKEN, PORK,
OR BEEF.
HIGH·QUALITY CHINESE FOOD AT
REASONABLE PRICES.
-WINE"BEER AVAILABLE

Justices Sevmour Sim')D and
Untterwood dissented
from the majority opinion.
Simon said the current issue
was decided by ~be court more
than myears a~o ",beD it str ck
down a nearly uiF.ntical Sunday
closing law.
Robert

HOURS:

Mc>....o:.Y-Thunclay
"rl4ay & Satur4ay

l1am •. 10pm.
l1am.-llpm.

"Flawfess... The result of their
....- - - - - -__ dedication is thrilling'"

Before you decide on your
Mobile Home, apartment or house
call us:

'Noodruff
Services
.................

~~I

~
, - - --

~

457-3321

SATURDAV. MAV Sth. 8:00

---~

I; OldTown
i
514 S. III i
I

CO .....

marion Cultural ,~Civic Center

•

~

;

~-3SU J~.~IIPlaI

p.m.

700 Tower SqlJare Plaza. 997-4030

TlCKnS: $15... • $12... • $la...

T
.

TICKOS AVAILABLE AT CIVIC CENTER OFFICE

. MONDAY thru fRIDAY. lAM. 'PM

$2.26

6pk btls.

=
'If
=
e

6pk. btls.

Bud Light

6pk.COflS

Grolsch
Andre

i

1,..._

$4.48 '"-

.... b....

$3.99

or'750mL2/$4.53 =--

-e
~~.

All Gano
Wines

1.Sliters

AI.- F.rench

C
-i:
f.i
..

itD

$2.99 --

1 0 % Off
750fni

.!f (~onshVodka80°
Gordon's

Gh, -

,..........,.,--,..OIr:N;oPeER11Hf.------I

---------,---~~~~~------~
'S

---~~J!~~.!1ekL

..... ~,

ItJptJi

V;'.

fJouR

F"turin/!.

\fAP,' $1.75 Pit:hers

<fJ

35¢ Drafts

'),

$3.50 Pitchers of Speedrails

(Gin & Tonk, Rum & Coke, etc.)

W I nos

\Vyborowa

This program partially supparted by Q grant from
the imnois Arts Coun<.il. A Sta,e Apency

$2.78 -I~' a--IIII!I!I.•
$2.64 -,,_

~ Champagnes Ma"-'2 /$~:~~ ~:_
~

MAil ORDERS TO: MARION CIVIC CEIIo!TER ..:. P. O. BOX 51
MARION. Il62959

75Om!.
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$7.54 ~

~

~

654 Speedrails 754 Jack Daniels
95. Heinekens &Moosehead
65~ Wat.rmelans or Kamikazls
19.rab"mi
small bgr; .

'J001

Rock
Videos

Standard Oillllust help pay

I

rn~~o~J~~!'!"da~a"P'?!~'~'~'H~~hea~",!~~~~::
Co. ~r Indiana and two
suhsldianes ~ust ~y damages
for one of history s worst environment disasters - the 1978
wreck of the Amoco Cadiz
sup~rtanker that spilled 68
millIon gallons of 011 off the
coast of France, a federal JUdge
ruled Th~rs~y.
D.S. District Judge Frank
:\lcGarr ;;aid Standard and its
s~bsidiaries are liable in full for
damages suffered by the

'011

\~~!~~~

Persian
Gulf
toward
destinations of Lyme Bay,
Carl l\leyerdirk, a Standard
spokesman, declined immediate comment on the ruling,
saying their attoi'ncys are
studying it.
Ben Haller, a New Yorkbased attorney representing the
French government, said the
ruling "vindieates the position
put forward by the French
government Crom the start."

Espanoles S.A. of Spain, .. to the
extent that" their own liability
was contributed to bv the
negligence and fault
the
shipbuilder."
The judge denied all claims
against Bugsier Reederi and
Bergungs. A.G. of West Ger·
many. the tug operator Stan·
dard contended caused the
towline to snap.

its subsidiaries were entitled to
damages from the Cadiz's

COlin'nlrate on the liability
question.

a
dermuda-based insurer, in the
second largest oil spill in
history.
McGarr said the Chicagobased oil company and its
subsidiaries were negligent in
the design, repair and main. tenance of the supertanker.
The ruling only assigned
responsibility for the accident
and not the amount of damages.
However, attorneys have
estimated damage claims expected to be determined at a
second trial - could reach
billions of dollars.
. A May 31 hearing has been
scheduled, at which time the
da te of the trial to determine
damages could be set.
The March 16. 1978, spill
created a slick 18 miles wide
and 80 miles long, causing
havoc on the Brittany coast.
Thousands of birds and sea
creatures were killed and thick
black tar clotted 100 miles of
heach.
The subsidiaries, Amoco
International Oil Co. and
Amoco Transport Co., were in
charge of the i!I-fated shipping

generic.

copies

i

~

Annuitants' group
slates discussion
on u ..~derfunding
Chronic underfunding of the
State Universities Retirement
System will be one of several
issues discussed Friday at the
annual meeting of the SIU-C
chapter of the State Universities Annuitants Association,
according to chapter President
Harold DeWeese.
DeWeese,a i<lrmer professor
in the College of Education, s.lid
that other matters to be brougbt
up at the meeting include
scholarship awardS
and
providing mformatioD of the
group's aims to the public.
The meeting will be held at
9:30 a.m. in Student Center
Ballroom B and is open to Ole
public.
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illinois, Carbondale

Announcing the force in office automation.

II (2Jl milan!!" infi,rmation
\\ith an 18.\1 m:ainfr:une lust

as e2S1i) as an IB~ PC

'-llh

Uil1.-(~l'\CIu.'i\"(·

(}nt:·Sll'P" ifs
P".l..~)' lullSf'.

inrnodihi)

\bu (2Jl starhill a si~

\\urilstalion. tl>m ?.Jd 10 ilS
CO/l'll li:lk it to a
hi!ll<Cl' Latuer llell\oO<t.

opabiJitie:<

The Lanier Business Processor~·
TIle Lanier Business Processor is the brainchild of the
company that's been a driving force in office Juillmatit'n for
fifty years. Built into it are decades of experience at helping
businesses be more pmductiw and streamline, SIrt"Jmlint:.
streamline.

One feature nobody else can offer:
Lanier peC)ple.
.

>ill'!

I
I

~15

Lanier Business Processor do<..'S virtually everything.
A word processor that excels as a personal computer ,\ personal
computer that out-\\urd processes even machines designed
W do nothing el~e. A\\l)rkstation that C'J'l be networked to
other Lanier systems. And, a modular business lo()lyou can
add to as your compa'iy's needs ~~panIL
And thanks to lanier'S exclusiye One Step' system. it's
incredibly easy to use.

ov

Faliftl FIdQIY
·'IOSnCIIRIIIIOII~

plain white coples. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .05
self service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .04

TIlt'

HE S C OR=.
E
OP .\ L
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next to Campus
McDonalds

One machine that ran do it aD.

Puzzle answers

-

McGarr

gO~:;i~;~~ ot~~d l\l~~.:~i:lsol!!iS~f:nd~~Jt~:d ~~iorh:f t~i~7t:~y h~a~:~rd

J Petroh,::m Insurance Ltd.,

III ~

of

,

As revolutionary lIS our Busines.<; PrOCessor is, what r,'ally
sets it ~ is the depth of support we pul behind it. Lanier
offers you more real person-to-person help than any (Ji.':~r

company.

We walch over (hI: installation like h3wks to make sure it
goes smoothly. And. if vou e\"Cf ha\"\., any questions. our l't'Sponse
is to send a rt"Jl person. not hand you :m .80()' numher to call.
State-of· the· art iechnology coupled \\ith genuine support
lI,aKe l.anier the fOKe that it is. " t()Kf thaI could be pulling
Iii.. ;()urcomp:mv.
. Fill' a demo'nstrallon (If the
remarkahle Lanier Business
'\
Processor, simply send u~ this
_.""

I
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We train your people.berore tht e-:Juipment arrives.

, E'
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Products to make you more productive.
.
. People to show you Iiow.
Daily Egyptian. April 20, 1984., Page Ii

BASEBALL from Page 24
Hibbs L36R) and Rick Wrona
(six home runs, 44 RBI) lead
the Shockers' offensive attack,
al:ft with a formidable base

st Wi~~~~~ bas 104 stolen
bases in 124 attempts. Five
Shockers have more than 10
thefts, but Victor Dunn (21 of
22) and Arnie Beyler (20 of 21)
will be SIU-C catcher Steve
Boyd's biggest concerJlS.
Boyd returned to action last

week after being out for four
weeks with a knee injury. He
was largely respor:sible for
stopping Soutb Alabama's
muc:b-heralffed running game
when the Sajukis swept a twinbill from the Jaguars last
Tuesday.
.
"You "otta
like
the
challenge,' he said about
facing the speecmters.

In each of SIU-C's last two

~~-{

his momentum builder.
Matthe-ws walked with two
oots in the seventh and raced to
third on a Single by Leon
Durham. When Willie McGee
relayed the ball to the infield,
Matthews broke for the plate
and scored.
"Matthews makes a big
differpoce," said Managor Jim
Frey. "He's a great orre&:ve
player. His pnthusiasm rubs off

on the otht>r guys. He has a
positive altitude, and he takes a
walk which a lot of guys will not
do. He's a veteran who knows
his role on the club."

I
I

II
M ... Cok.....
x.....
I -529·1344---

HRS: SAT.-THURS. 2pm-2am
FRI. 80m-20m

~---------------------

t"l AND ORGANIC FOODS. BULK GRAINS .

~

,5 Natural's {~}
.~
""

~ ",,-'('4 whole food grocery

o
~

2
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~RJM~~~,

Sav. time and money, drop your U.P.S. Saturday.10-5

~

102 E. Jackson St. et.rbonclal.
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UPtlrf56 1 'Sot

FrldayNite

;:0

(I)

Gin

SOFT

'THE- SMOKERS"

g

w bound packages at Naturals instead of !undoyl dosed ~

:I: driving to Marion.

GFT ceRTIFICA rE

I

'~

~'RESH ORGANIC GREENS ;;~m:;' ~
Old Town Freight Lt.e ~ Super RecI- 0
A U.P.S. Drop Service
~~ 12-5 ~

CERTIFICATE

nNTED

-

SOl E. Main
ph. 549-04~1

~--~~--------------~~

with ...... or

C4/20/a..)

Thursday 2~ Drafts 6:oopm-l :00 am
Sunday 2~ Drafts 2:00pm-6:00pm

I - = :___ I'OL..

with denv...., of_II
or tnecllum pizza

Large or
X-Large
Plua

_ _ ATlC DEBUT (3.D)
. FROM CHICAGO

Matthews' offensive feats
hplped Trout. 2·1, hurl his
s('cond successive complete
game. Trout had a shutout until
the ninth when a run scored
from Ihird on a wild pitch.

r---~---------------------!L'I
ROMWS PIZZA _

I $1.00 off 32.~~:;V....

BLEU
FLAMBE
DRAM

POOl TOURNAMENT coMING SOON! ENTRIES $5.00

Jones said he'll stay with Dan
Cassidy at shortstop, who
replaced Jay Burcb in
Tuesds".:;'" games. Burch played
right field in place of Robert
Jones in the second game, but
Jones should' be in the lineup
this w~kend.

jlfatthews, Trout lead Cubs to win
CHICAGO (AP) - Gary
Matthews doesn't know why
everyone seems surprised at
the positive, aggressive p'ay
that helped Steve Trout and the
Chicago CUbs to a 6-1 victory
Thursday over the St. Louis
Cardinals.
Matthews singled in the first
run of the game in the third
inning, doubled and scored in
the sixth and then came- up with

ilL ~-{
~~~

double-headers, Boyd caught
the first game, then iced hIS
knee for the first few innings
before re-i!nterins the nightcap.

CARBONDALE
701 A S.lIlinols
5'9-7~45

Trusted since 1898

~2~~~ tou~~fi~.!,l!!!~~f~,!'!!.~!~!
Staff Writer

The International Soccer
Tournament will reach its
finale this weekend when the
four teams left from the niM'
team preliminary round meet
in semifinal action Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium.
Malaysia,. the defending
champlon, and Pans will meet
, in the finst semifinal matchup

} ~i1~ f~~' :hi~al~~~e~e~:~~
p.m.
Malaysia had an easy time
reaching the semifinals. The
team chalked up six points in
three wins in Group A, and own
a n-o goal jifferential. The
Malaysians beat Latin Amt:rica
2~. India 1:;-0 and U.S.A. H.

woo

their own division, they have
e m ost poi.ntsBothand teaSCoredms artbee
mthos
.
t goals
fast. They have identical rockli.le defense formations and

B with five points. Pans had a 55 goal dirft;rential. It J\!Con!ed a
default over Afri('a, and tied
Hellas (1-1), United Nations (lo
3) and Palestine (1-U.

rJ:Sti~:a;:n::e ~:I~!~ m~~~:, ~~t;:~~Vc:!:

tied its fourth. It finise tops in . vi the tournament, said that
Group B with seven points and a Bruce
Swinburne,
vice
10-3 !Joal differential. The president for student affairs.
Palestini8ll3 played Pans to a 1- will be the guest of honor at thf:
1 tie, and beat HeUas 2-1, Africa
fina] on Sunday. Swinburne will
3-0 and United Nations 4-1.
present trophies to the winnens
The Group A nJn.,er-lljl, Latin and declare the r.hampionship
Americ'l, won two games and over for this ~a·AHl.
lost one with a 16-3 goal ~jf
ferential. It beat IndJa 14-4) and
The tournament's organizing
U.S.A. 2-1.
committee will meet with the
Malaysia ar.d ~alestine, the captains of the semifmal teams
favorites to me'.lt in the final, at 7 p.m. Friday in the
have many features in com· Sangamon Room at the Student
mono They are the only un- Center in order.

Sj.'9-3755
985-3755

Full Tiit to host Central Regionals
, By Steve K.oulos
Staff Wriv..'I"

~

The Ct'!,tral Region College
Ultimate Frisbee Chamic,Gship will be held this
weekend at SW-e. The top two
teams will ~.dvauce to the
nailenals on May 11-12 in
Boston.
Twelve teams are entered in
the tournament and six eacb
will be divided into two pools.
The top two teams from each
pool will advance to the
semifinals, ",hich are scl-....-duled
for noon Sunday.
Full-Tilt, SIU-C's ultimate
frisbee team, will play its first
game Saturday at 11 a.m.
against Miami <Ohio). Other
teams in Full-Tilt's pool are topseeded Ohio, third ·~eeded
Michigan. Ulinois State and
Earlham College.
The top team in the other pool
should be second-seeded
I Michigan Stote. Other teams in
that bracket are the Kansas
HorrorZontals,
Wisconsin,
Purdue, Oberlin College and the
tJniversity of Chicago.
"If we ca.u improve our
defensive play this weekend we
should get hItO the semifinals,"
said tri~ptain Bill Byrnes of
FiLl-Tilt, w~" is 5-3 overall.
"From that s. ge the team that
is in the best shape will have II
good shot at winning the
tournament."
By~ thinks Full-Tilt must

Dotson, White Sox
down Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE
CAP)
Chicago's Richard i>otson says
a pitcher must know where he's
at and where's he throwing if
he's going to have any success.
Dot:;on tossed a live-hitter
Thu:sday afternoon to lead the
White Sox to a 3-1 victory over
the Milwaukee Brewers.
"You need good location
against these guys or they'll
hurt you." the right-hander
said. "A team like Cleveland
you want to keep oif the ba~.
With Milwaukee. you want to
keep·them in the park."
The Brewers managed only
two extra-base hits while
Dotson. 2-1. gave up ouly otle
walk and struck out two in
pitctling his second complete
game of the season.
Chicago took a 1-0 lead in the
fMrth when Harold Baines
lined a tWO-ilut double to left
and scored on Greg LuzilJ!>ki's
single up the middle.
The White Sl)X added another
run in the fifth when Tim Hulett
rl'ached baSI: on a fielder's
choice. stole sceond and raced'
homE:' on Rudy Law's single to
left.
.Jaime ('ocanower. 0-2. was
tagged with Ih" loss. giving up
six hils. thn'(' walks and
striking out on(' batter in eight
innings.
~lilwallkN.'·5 ('eeil Cooper
('xlE:'ndl'<l his hitting str€'<lk to 10
ganll's.

Jay Hudson, who will be
making his debut for the team.
The games wiD be held on the
three softball fields up the hill
from Abe Martin Field and the
two fields south of the Arena.

Ncord at least a 4-1 record in
pool pla~ in omes to advallCt" to
the semlfinals_ Fun-Tilt will he
boosted by the addition of
Randy Drake and Mark Kelly
from the St. Louis Tunas and

SPECIAL

8m~teft

CBuMet

Pets &Supplies Of All Kinds

Mon.-Sat. 10-6
618-5.t9-7211
MurdaJe Shopping Center
Carbondale. Illinois

Ham • Fried Chicken
Salad Bar • Soup Bar

.~

Sweet Potatoes
Baked Potatoes
Des:..s;erts • Etc.

.J

-:.

:
:

ONE PRICE ALL DAYf
AJu.u

Children
4-10

Children

$3.99

'1.99

FREE

Q.3

r----------------------------HOURS:

ALLYOlTCAN EAT'

""'~
549 - 73,e..;;J

M·F 2:00-9:30
S & S 12:00-9:30

1700W.Main
Carbondal., IL
MEMBER CARBONDALE SeNIOR CfTI7.EN PlAN

SPECIALIZING IN FROZEN YOGUIlT"
ICE CREAM, SHAKES. SUNDAES" CONES

Bonus Coupon

r---COUPON~--------COUPON---·I

I
I
I

SUNDA£
OR
SHAKE
I 2011 OFF ANY ~IZE
FROZEN YOGURT OR
I ICE CREAM S....~KE OR
I SUN>AE. ONE cotWON
I
PER ITEM.

I

I

~~St4:tlon..:

II
I

Good Friday
Weekend Special

I
I
I

S'iAKE
OR"

SUNDAE
I
~ OfF ANY SIZE
I
I FROZEN YOGURT OR I
I ICE CREAM SHAKE OR I
SUNDAE_ ONE COUPON
I
PER ITEM.
I

I

99

14 CHEESE PIZZA
$3.69

I

l~~I!Y~L2!!!L.l._~.!':!!t:!!~.!2.L~..J

t Limit 4

Extra Ingredients Available

I

1 -_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WESTROAD
3 For Sale

-Andrei

• Mllv"aukeels Best

Champagne
75Om' .

OStrohls
12pk-12oz cans

6pk.12oz cans

'1'9

-2 49
3·7S0 ml for $6.97

3-6pks for $3.99

• California
Cellars·
Chablis.
•• Rose', Burgunciy
.

~In
l.S Liter

$3"

3-1.S Uters for S9.9l

'4 49

~-12pks

for S13.29

OJadot

8eatllolal...V lllag. .
750ml

"5~'
3·7S0·ml. forS14.9?

opping Center • Ca~-bondale • "'ALE GOOD . AF'U 28-22

---I
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All Classified Advertising must
be typed and pI'CICMied bI'i«e 12:00
noon to • .,.-r ill next day'l ~
licatioa. AnytbiJIC pruceued after
wIIllJ» In ~ daTI

11'14 PL'YIIOUTH DUSTER,

two]

=~ !'t..92!.D~
allDood,tom~
.-. ...... _
~~
L~=:'~~O:u~~~

.....

11m DODGE VAN, v-a

IUtomati~

HONDA' 7t CB4.FOUR.

New 1~ 1 BE1>ROOM CAC
heat: (IClod
O. B. O. MIlltr.ll,457-5Ii27 .

~. aDd battery. tIOO~A'
eC1aD
...
-,
~~JF~-s:J.~ Yam~~:a

III

•

MIICe.llerteou.'-

:.~~~,~':!:pend.

'75 YAMAHA
XS 150. Excellmt
n
6343Acl~

=b.u:. &. e::~l,~t ~~

-....,.
Spilt l:
' . Auto S'alet
alea. III.MurY
.687-2100.
821"al43

~-&489_

~~~!!t"a::~ ~ts.J1~~~imn

;i•.-

. T .

"2966630~~

_~ .M~

VW
:~:r=:'~W~5~:."=

mile frontage

'113 TOYOTA CAMERY loaded.
A~ljng.$l1,l\50- Call a~!!:. 5 P'l~~
653
DV<kJlAa ...

UPHOLSTERY

011 black ~ road.

UnI".... ityMall
5ri-6731

or 549-3002 afte!' 5 p.m. BS560Adl44

687

=:-ticn

$45,000.1-393·2900,1-893-2340, or
weekdays, 5311-7575.
B5570Adl45

1782.
59?4Afl52
FOR SA~E: NUBIAN Dairy
Goa ts, miJkers, ':Ir ~edi ng stock.

The Dally E~B caJUIOt lie
respelllillie f . ..ere &IIa. _
day'. lacwnct IaaertJea. Act.
veriiaen are respoulille t.
dlec:Idal tbeir atlverdaemut f .
err... ErraI" lICIt &lie 'uri eI &lie
atlvertlaer wIIk.. Ieut ttle vatae
eI Ute adYerdlellleal waD lie act.
jaaled. U 1-- ad appean . .
e.TedI".1I r" \risII te cueeI
yaar ad. caD 5»-3:J1I kfGl'l! 1%:"
_
fOl' tueeIlAUoe ill tile Hxl
day'IIuBe.
Ally ad wbidI ill c:a:xeIJed befcre
expiratioo will be cilarged a $2.00
M5'Vice fee. Ally refund under $2.00
will be forfeited dU'! to the I'08t

'74 V. W. 412nms good,lood tires"

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE.

~=:~=:~~

SHASTEEN'S

$5.:!!ryado-:!~WI'01~e~::lic~
T
th of C'dal R
J,2 ml es SOil
~~~51

3

BUY AND SELL used iurrutllre
and antiques. South on old 51. 549-

must be

Highest Prices Paid •

ir=I~d ~rEts~eI';~

=~'i~an~r::p:!:tt~.I~~i
price, $40.000. Pbone549-6612 days,

83OOAa148

2966.

COVER'S

::i1~C:'~S or~".t~~::· 'I!

VAN. Excellent condltion,

"13

ALTO PASS. 3 bedroom home. 2

a~tertising

We Buy. Sell. and Trade
New and Used ~
video EqJiJ..-nent.

;n~
~~~u.tU:ee"r.!' C~~!~-, Tave~1J»3milet~i~!j55
te

CHEV RUNS good, new brakes.
ROOd. co.ld. 1,_ tires. $S256320·00A·a1~
4
~4.
....

Classified

CASH

.

JEfJNY'S ANT1Qr~ AND UI!~d

n

of=:iL~lusifiel.·.

COMPUTER TERM (NAL, EX-

eondit'l~ ~'J400. ~~: ~lC::.itiOll·sal~:'
_ _ _ _IIR_ _63lF:12A~el43

t:~o ~~!'~:,~:~

i:::

STEREO

SABIN AUDIO
We'll beat any price In town

~tral but'~berarumals.6I)4.3987iil12Afl4'l

II ~ TDK I h "

~~ some wor 6:n':!'~

~:.ywate!',Makand3~l~ :a1J:dR~Ri-es~.Yh~at~~~OoaUl :::~::~::~

1m AUDI 1119LS runs. but needs
work.$475orlM:stoffer.529-J622.
6324Aal44
MUST SELL. 1975 Datsun. Runt

MOVING; GRADUATING'! W-:T
us belp make your transition
period easier. W" can lirA:.nd sell
~~,Uerspeophomleecahenrehealpnyd(.~Ufindr75 ' oot
....
~
your

~~~. N~~:~:~~:;
p.m.

~~~~S8.Dl~~:;'54~~l?V.

~~of Realty. Cal'~{i~

~:ri:~~r~!ei1~~~

BEAUTIFUL

I
I

TlAC MlTAL..

(From France)
-....= ...
/pr...... t.UI/pr.
SONY

$50

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _6_1Sll_._Af
__l_41

DiljtnlDiskMa;-=CDP.l0l

I ~~~tla.;~i!:Lr:;a .. ~~~N~ft~A~~

HOMESITE.

---:.::::"...

~~¥r~ 1~.:.~~ffl~n\,..~~ I ~rt,o"08ij. \:i=ev~=~IIS6A'CODd.

6334Aa149

~~VJr:i~~A& 6~y,3~,
miles. Rally nms. pionee!' AM·\i'M
cassette witb 40 W&I t lo-bands

=I!::~ar!lY~ii:t:e.\~n;::i

New Ik>to Hi·Fi
Portable VidflO Rec~rder
Retall$l-400-Sale$JOOO

fl44
1979 COLUMBIA MOPED, ex.
ceDent cOlldiaon, $.'100, 549-4503 or
157..fr177.
6359Afl46
24" YAZOO LAWN mower. Sell.

1220 Thomas Dr Cbam= h.
Gle'u.
.,
Ad:t48
MAKANDA; 10 ACRES. 12x60
mobile home and additic.ns,
secluded. manl extras. Perfect Ill!'

63

I

Mo"

SiARlGAMMA PlAKI'.IS

dition. $400. O. B. 0.. Yamaha !
Kp200. tape deck. exc. cond. $90 .•

W:~eeit~~se;~iJ~:~~f:

6326Aa142

alte!' 4;00.
.

frame. $220.00. 529·ill5. 61~'1; !J.46

7~ HONDA CB36OT. Good co:!·

'2.11
:::

ALL HOME CASSE rTE VECKS
. " . . " Oii 5: ...11

t=.tJ~9~
U~~~~t ~."
pe
.... I.led
....•....
H1R SALE BY owner 4.77 with

~~\~
l.'
'.
[_i-(11"-J ~i~~·.sTl~~ing.
:=~~:~=1.L-TI-A~-:i-~-~~71 ~~~:~~e:ell~:.\~~~~e:l~:~."[:ft
ra~\}~~J~;ri:~:f~~~ ~~~ I~25·~·.:.· Z· ·F~· .·r-· ,·.·!·~TH~,i~C,~o'~LO~:~TV!~.~·ex-"~ce"~I· l· en· · l ~.
•
TAPE
maintOlined. Must see to ap·
$2800,

[,~.~:,::~~~~~~~·II;:o::, .~

••

'81 TOYOTA STARLET, 36.000
~t£~. one owner,

1973 VW. BUS. l~xce!lent condition.
Mecbamcally pe!iect.l-1193-i\."II8.
6244Aal54

'74 FORD STATION WAGON,

~~i~!.

' . 6241Aai45

'80 DIESEL RABBIT, 2 door. black
with r,ed interior • .:;unroof, ?,speed.
new tires, excellent ~d'tion. 5496638.
t.35OAa14J

1973 FORD XLT 150 truck.
A•• tomatic. 360 engine. $1995. Call
549-3000.
B5668Aa153

~···:;·l

te'"

days,

or

16~"A!:l~

I~ Part. and Servlc"j

FOR SALE,

ALTERNA'i'ORS "STARTERS
rebuilt Lowest prices in Sol.'tt.'rn
Illinois. K " 'K Rebuildw:,
M.. tion. Illinois. All ,"",ort
guaranteed. C<!U. ~-9\,'7riii2Abl54

61ii6Aa141

54!F798..1.

6053Aa141

1977 FORD MUSTAI\G 11,4 cyi.• 4
~~~~ and look~ good 6117-1173.

}i~ ~~llsO~~%s,~IW.ed.
6172Aa141

19&2 4-DR. HONDA. Excellent
condition. 41.000 miles. 5400. call 1985-3170.
6284Aal42
1973 VW KARMANN Ghia. Excelle:lt condition. $i:?OO or best
oftI:!'. 549-4095 after ';:00 p.m.
6177AaI4-1
'67 MUSTANG. BURGUNDY,
black interior. New motor. New
trnnsmission. Mint condition. Low
price. 1-289-3886.
6065Aal52
'69 OPEL RALLY. Good car. Runs

~·o~~~~~J~f.a~'rar~ln.

1976 FORD T·BIRD, excellent
condi~ion. $2,200. Looks new. CaU
529-54lIO.
6308Aal43
1977 OLD", CUTLASS Supreme.
Power and air. Local one owner
car. Skidmore Auto Sales. Murphysboro. 687-2100.
6222Aal43
1980 FIAT SPIDER 2000 Con·
vertible. 457"'-:&11>
6292Aal~l
t981 BllICK ELECTRA Limit~ 4
dO.;Jr. 28.000 milP!I. loaded. A
beauty! Skidmore Auto Sales,
Murphysboro. 687-2100. 6221Aal43
1984 PINTO FORD, 4 cylinder,
power steering, power brakes,

~i\~~.ics:rJ!n~'scaAs;:teSal:
MurpF.ysborO, 6I!'i-~U)O. 6220Aa141

DODGE POJ,ARA, 1973 station
wagon. c-.. ld, runs smooth, clean

:~~~~~bes~~t:~ for
.

'.

f.216AalU

19'73 DATSUN· 610. Runs ~t;'

~;e~~M·~sla~·

C

3070, Carbondale,

...b..".."'p",.....···.".....'.".·~,--=..,...,~..,...,-~.,,.,II

l?-.. . ,~.'A'.It~'.:fcl..

Rebuilt

~:~t~~~.a~11 ~~~r6!to::e~~

1~~~·~.5;Jti:rn~:6?74~c82

'fOTALLY REN:ODEl.ED 12x44
Criterion. Ex. cond .• one mile from
syad Y lOLl

~3mrrs o~
'1I~:ci
h~. ~~_~..eM~~~~~.Caft';' 5.

1982 BLACK ,; 1>OLD V45 Sabre
i50 Hond;,. Excellent cond. 8,000
mile<;. $2,~. 453-50181 or 883-4675

p.m. Keep trylllg.

tiIlOOAel"l

;~;!~\.~:~:;~1 ~:!~;r&~~~\t~~n;o:~:
RWlS good.

I

6293Ac141

I

~itl!!.!~.soon.t.Runs'"~t.Slloo
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V1NoALE.
Wash·Dry.

-

I"

0

.

•

~~ ~i[D

.

HAS CJPENED rA
~-.~
• ,.
~,
~'I ~~.1!U.iW

!

I
1

BG049Ae157

~X52 REMODELED
or-E
s.~. addit~.

sttrne day servi:e, on<:! oH~..
free estimates wilh 0 90
day warrantee. Like lh<Jt
somaon'! vou know •. call
~"en·s T. V. and Save.
Ii.. 549·5936
Alten
~
• 403 S. Graham
.JIll

~~. ~

'1'

'Yl7 SUZUKI 6S750. Gnod eon-.

R·

I I ~~t...n~;~:!'ser.~~I~~~i~?i&!

Oft SALE: 1978 Suzuki G~ilil3. I !.=::!f£!~~If~.AC,
$900. Call K('VU1.
at 1·985-6038.
" B 6 0 5 0. A .
.
6302A.cl43
• e141

~~.

U DXL II
C-90' 5
$2 35 ea
AMps:X ~
V H5
I
I T_120
._
$5 9 ft ea =
I

~

1

..-.

M A X ELL

[Dear Customer'
Someone who knows you
knows me ond has learned
thol Stereo. ond Television
n
Repairs need nol be e>cpe •

CRAB JRCHARD 1972. 12X55 an<:
large shaded. !'e:\uded lot W·D. II
~c!:i~~~c~~I?o~a~~F.. sheds.
5683Ae142

am or after 11:30 p.m. 6061Acl42
l!S'75 KAWASAKI, 900 Z!B, Newly

•

APPLE COMPUTEit SYSTEM
... 'th high speed let.er qual"y
~I.·nter. rd~rfor word ~e5Siitg.
~lll supply wide seVection of
software. Call084-4l1G. 6346Ag145

-

'75 KA'Ii ASAKI 500.

-

$ 2 19 e a

Street. M·ll6ro. 687.2974860.';5Ag147

r~~S~fes7~~'!fh~~~lt~,~

~.CaPJOlldaie, IL6290~dl45

SA 90's'

~f'fl~I'
tcee;:s. u~pdap~.~y PaC!)ol.E
..~2or2a2~~NP.Ernll;th
Of

Sdlool1 $18.000 cash or contract (If

~~:~~\~~~d to n~~6. ~~

'

an._~J; evenl~~~42

IL6290~dl45

1981 YAMAHA XS650 ·th lug
rack. sissyraclr.. an:1ail tr~~t~
Excellent ccndition. $1200. 6~7- [
~
4963.
ti03OAc.41.
Mobll.HoM"
-197-5- XS 500B Yamaha twin
-----~cylind:1r DOHC f. valves, I!)w
'Ieage
d ne dable Ex
:.,1.'200ax5O. oTRAne,!L!..Rsoofor.4~~';i04.neF,.ill's
~llIenl co~~Rion~"SI:~ond owne~...
~ ....
~
must ~dl. $825 000. Call :;1!Hl835.
sale or rent.
5584Ael54
61C';)Ac141
12x50, $2995; 12x60. $3995; Can
1975 SUZUKI 550 wilL fa~"ing,
~bondale Moliile H~ 5019~~ f~~~n:2~~: ~m!Fn~
el54
helmets tn stock J,2 off list price.
1967 REGENT 12x60 Air conEgyptian Sidecar. 684-6754.
. ditioned. under~Med. furnisb;;>d.
_ _ _. _ _ _ _
61_fr1_A~Cl_44 ~:;;.~r~~: H. . U900~~~52

DI

FRANKLIN ACE 1200 Comlluters.

i35.000 casn or con:!'ac(. (if
qualified). Send name al'd
telephone number to P. O. &x

..
5898Abl54

TDK

JVPfoJec~L5t 1~'r.ecbo::t"driks.hveellturn~.leata,.kJleersw'.

~j~~ ..,!:~~if:t~07~·i ~r r§~:r~g~~.

r~fme, U~~ersit;M2:

-

SPErlALS
"-

regap ane: tonearm w-dynavector
cart.~.soIJ sep-'lJ'ately or tugether.
CaUm
•. ~ '\28
.
I

62001.
D354Adl45
'FOR SALE'. TWO bedroom home

M~ST S~ 200thU~trres ~O:

~d~r=-00~~~¥~.pictu~U:l1
n

YAMAHA CRI040 RECEIVER 80
wPC., Graf),x SPI0 sp'!!alien.

USE';T~R~.
~~';c~al~U'1
~~t
ofiira~°t'i~ ~che;,\~~~cil:
nd
G t
1
cash or contract (if qualifieri. ~

68 CHEVY IMPALA, Runs good,

rust. $150.00. Call Harvey at

I

20 acre3, from ... ~

~12~'lsl',fB~Mai~'~I.ft,~~·11 ~W ~m~;ngJ,~.e~~~=~iL

4pm-7pm.

-

CON S T R U C T ION
JUS T
FINIS'cIED on 21.<" bath. 3
bedroom t.ouse, deCk. master
bedroom balcony. walk-out family
room. guage. excellent neigh·
borhood. The price will ple1!!I3ntly
surprise' '1-00. For sale by ~"'iiia.
549-3973.
B6094Adl46

~rs~:B~e$3~s~bes~,r~~~~f:

body

Of'BIjE'.I9MlA't8cm-8pm
mJ SooJth St.

't

$350 000 calJ529-'841 early a m

1979 !,'lAT Sf'OtU'::,CArt 128. ruce
car. good condition. Mt'u-28. 51.000
W:.age. $1500. ask for ~~~:~

askinfl=:fli

..
nIl-s.grea
........ t....$300
....6245
.•. . ,fi. .um
...Af
.....:..i54
.1....

eVenlD&A~:':". ~:t~.=l~ot iu~~~'

DEMO & USED

715 S. University
549.1508

EQUIPI\'ENT
CLEARANCE
ROOM
SAVE UP TO

60 %

-

[
(, '.'il an. SUppU.I

I

SCHWINN

Warren. 1y on all

nEspeeN'SJO~~~~~':m~~~S3

speed th
-=u,
~;.~.
wi upright
hd~'t{fi

..

"J

CONTINENTAL

used eqlJipmerlt

' 1 - - --ii'..

715S.UnlV8\~tyA"'·1

549.1508

.)

~

PROFESSIONAL
DOG
GFlOOM1NG. All breeds. ~:"~'7.
Reas~)nable rates and Tender
Loving Care.
m3Ah159

~~ = E D DEMO'S b:~.v· ~,~~~~5~~,', '.
Parts & La bor

j.

SCHWINS

PARAMOUNT

II ~~~ize56l'm, $7°oa~i~:;~

CARBNDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING, 1 bedroom furni8hed
apartment and 2 bedrooms furDIshed apa!'tment, ae, summer

11t1 iilKI SURGt<>N'S
WEEKLY SPECIAU

:~~Jf~OO~l'o!~~;;~'l: ~

SPRING ruNE-loP ".'S
Incluu... lubrication of choln,
brakes, defamers. Brake ad·

miles west of Carbondale's
Ramac::a Inn on old Ro&lte 13 west,
call 684-4145.
B5630BalY.

justments, gear adjus~,
& cable ~i9Ml!nlng. Next day

APAR1'MKN're, ~ARBONDALE,
right on campus South Poplar

service In most cases.
~_I Chair Tlr..
2"x1 3/8xl Y.-Gray
$7 ...9 ea. !=r_ Inst.

457.4521

8Icyc" ..".,rr Ex"."

NEW 3 BEi>ROOM, Cumisht'd. SIG

~9-~W~~rsity. All util~~~r~~
FURNISHED STUDIO APART·
~fENTS. All utilities paid, 616 S.
Washington for summer. Goss
Property Managers, 54~2621.
B5659Ba141

• Mamlya·S4!kar DTl

1_. mint.

GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS
RENTING fall &: summet for 2, 3, "

$89.95
$159.95

.3;:...."

F/3.5 canon

r... .•xC.+

549.95

.2tI-,mFI28
Zuiko. mint

589.95

.135mm FI2.S
Pentax. exc..
.2OOmm F/3.5

559.95

Tamron. new.

599.95

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
rent. Lincoln Village A(!t~..

FC~R

~~l~~ ca~~Je~i~e~~~
SU..'nmer rentSl5..'. Phorie 549-6990.
6122BaI55

.Canan I~=- A Flosh.

.xc.. w/case

534.95

• Semi·Hard Ca •••
AE·I
• Gassen C·M.Jte Meters.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Close to campus. Immaculate
condition. i'none 549-2733 .
540CBa141

'18.00

529.95
• Gossen Si'Cficoior Temperature
·Me.ters. Foe. Recan..
$89.95
Foe. Recan.

LARGE
TWO
BEDROOM
Apartment. Close to campus.
Excellent condition. Perfect for
~~ of three or four. ~l~:tti

B&LPhoto
Cclmpus Shoppln. Cent.r
529-2031
wt: BUY. SEll. TRADe. & REPAIR

LARGE EFFICIENCY APAkT·
MENT. Immaculate. Very close to
campus. Large kitchen Gild bath.
Close to campus. Call 549-'&:BaI41

KING SIZE WATERBED with
heater. $165.00, Call549-()548.
6290Aml48

f,'J~~~n~~:s~S!~les~~~~~'
"hurch

funetions

to Shryock

~1~~1 a-:io~~~ 1°~

musical acce8sories at ba;'gain
prices. Buy, trade rent to e-wn,
conSir.m.~nt. Wilt deal. On the
~~n , 715 S. unive~A~l5a
WANTED: BASS PLAYER and·~r
keyboardist for succe£Sful C'dak

ruJWi~a~gt7I~m"~al~~8s

~~ only. Phone 4~;uon1fg
LOWREY
MICRO·GENIE
KEYBOARD. model V60, like
new, only used twice. ~ncludes
music boolrs. $700. 549-4459,
evenings.
63.S1An147

r'*'li·]·'-HnWW'
If

Apartment.

GARDEN PARK ACRES. 607 E.
Park Avenl~. Summer' 84 or Fall·
Spring '84-' 85, 9 or 12 month
leases. 2 iledroom, 2 bathroom,

~~i~m7nDt~f~hseruf~cnj:~~d

living ce,,'.e:. 549-2835 B5563Biu43

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
for rent. Spacious
fully carpeted a·c. Water and
tras!! pickup includeJ. t : t 4 2
APA~TMENT

bedroom townhouse; 3 bedroom

~~::h"lrized~~~i5 anlf~~~o~~1
61!l2BaI46

i.;.!~~ 3S~.~~~~Z!.:s.t"$~ :er
SI30

ra~s:.'~:~ Pay utir.~~

Immaculate Hardwood floors,
~:i.tl!rr ::oople. call 549-2733.

5611383157

SUBLEASE;,

~~1~!!FJ'~ L~~~:;a::nt"n~C!:

First month half "'price. Great
Deal! Call Quick, Brad, 453·3426,
Colin 453-3425.
6042Bal~1

I EFF.
1&.3 bdrm. utilities incl.
Must take summer foc fall. 457·
2948.

.5958BaI4:

ON ILLINOIS AVENUE. 1 &. 2
bedroom aplS., remodeled to your
with air ::on·

~cificatJons

~i~!3~~:1t ~~d~~J:f;~i~:il

Wocdruff Services, 457-3321.
6142BaI45

I ~,&~i5: on~O;:;~:G;~.ident~~·
pets, motorcycles. Avail. immediatel~', 457-8466, 7 a.m~~~
ENERGY

EFFICIENT

ONE

~ne:l~~d alli;~itdr~~locaSt~f~

modern

ap&~::!ent

Nilding close

~v~n::b~;j~~~ I~=~:y=r~~&

Call 529-2533 between 1~~B:.44

:v~rooiong ~~ard. :f?~~nct!t

410 WEST FREEMAN; 5 bedroom,
$490 per month. 2 bedroom, $300

t:~~~~~f~li::S'Yor ll~o~

IE'8ses and summer term. Also
i'llOmS at 609 S. Poolar. Call 467·
86119 evenings.
- Bs56681\1~
TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
furnished, natural gaS-heat,

SUBLEASE·SUM!:IER TWO
females, B"Io,ksi!le Manor $121.84
mo. All atilittes. Call 457-1i'l95.
6223RaI42
CARTERVILLE 3 BEDROOM,

=~~;~o~,;:~etraint~!~
~~mo. ~-4600=~~~

~!~~ f~~:;~~:: ~~~~'S't 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT in
~:~;~P::rll::a~i':l~%wn.Dff~
~tr~'.Wa7er~~hairicr:- ~~~~~'1';~~l:!i\~owi~
pets. $160. 5&3973,457-8764.
month, availabil: .June I, phona

FUitNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT for rent. Close to
included. S29-3929,
740!, 457-2134.

4S7'542~h4a~

B5/135ua154

m

ll9-2S33 bet.-reen loa.m'~BaI48

.

B6074Bal44 .

411

trash. Great location neld to new

public lib<ary.

~t{~B'J~ronroe St.. ~~b~~~4

.S::e/5~:h~~~: s:t':i~'

Apt.

Un~ older large 1 bed.
room, hardwood Hoors. many v,an·
dow.. S2.a·Summer. S:lSO·Fall.
Own.... pays hoI water/cold wal..r,

NICE BASEMENT APART·
MENT, c~ed, 2 bedrooms, $130

B6084BaI41.

Ivy Hall 708 W. Mill: Com
pt,,'ely fumished efficiencies acres,
from campus. Centrol AirtHeo~.
Carpel. Modoorn, ALL UlillTIES PAID~
Summer·S200. Fall·$250.

I
I

I

o....~=

Char'coalGr,it-.

SUMMlltONUEffklencitn & 3 Bdrm ApI>
'AU &. SPIUNOEfficiencitn Only

THE QUADS
1207 S. Wall
C'dale
457-4123
Show

11

"~.I.'~i;: M-W·F

Hou...·

1

I'NICE THREE BEDROOM houses

in town, furnished or unfurnished
$295·S330·summer, $395 for fall.
549-225ll.
5806Bb147
FALL.

campu~,

SUMMER, CLOSE t
one to five bedrooln
car·
8563281:1.7

~~~~~~r:~~.sbed,

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM,
carpet, cental "ir, sunpo:'ct.,
fenced in ba('kyard, carport,
Available June I, 529-1539.
B5988Bbl51

ra~~.:!s!~~e~fu~J:i lr:.

" 4 bedrooms. SUmmer lea..e for
six bedrooms. Call 684-5917.
~bl52

Montroe:

;;':iO :~7~ft:~r~hiro~e~A~

l!~~~01~r~r~1e :!r: t~~:

OBTAIN FOR FAll

Manorhou..

water &. trash pickup inc\u~d.
Mature people. 684-3413. I;17IBaI42

~~!s~ii~J~r::~~ti~ti~~'d~~':I1~'

MUST RENT SUMMER fO

_ : large. modem 2 bedroom. 1'1,
both townhouses. Furn. or Unfurn ..
corpet. 'lir. trash included. S4OO.
Summer. $.(50-Fall.

1 &. 2

-------

1 ""raom &. 2 ""raom Apts.
3 Bloek. from cam"".
4S1.1941 549·:2454

"-"en Valley 500 W. Frs.

r~~~;~iR5~r~edro!'nl iz~~. 1

3 BDRM. APT. unfurn., carpeted,
404 W. Mill. Excellent cond.,
!ease,S550-mo.549-7381.
B6071BaI58

~

fun,.Carp.ted

Stw.... c-trwcts
Efficiencies

Furn. or
ltf1furn .• modern 1. bedl'ooms. air,
carpet. wale' :.nd trash paid. All
.""t,ic:. low utilities. $3OO·Sum.......
f335.FaIl. 1 'I, nilM _ , at campus.
Corner Chautauqua and Tow,"" Rd.

Available May i5. 457-6166.
6173Ba141

2 BEDROOM TOW~HOUSE,
Furn. ,neludes heat dnd water.
Avail. May 1&, Lease. $525-mo. 5490652.
.
·B60708aI4O

&.

Chautauqua .pls.:

NEWER 2 BDR, 516 S. Poplar.
$250-sumrr.'!r, S450-fall. 2 or 3
neople, furnisbed, carpeted, ac, 2
bu..:: from library. 529-3581 or 5291820.
B6057Ba157

2 BEDROOM APT. unfurn. ExSUM1,{ER SUBl£ASE. OPTION
fall. Unfurnished, nice one
bedronm apartment. Wood floors,

I
I

~~1fii~°S:nJo ~:a'r.Pu~7~1~~~
'------

UNFURNISHED APT.

P.rf~ for professionals.
900 + sq. ft. Air. carpeted,
patio, IifJhted parking. and

~!~...S·:!=':::'r

RENT AL
HI:ADQUARTERS

_ _ _ _ B6205BaI54

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.

SUMMER

['~"':~E:c:~,:~:::~ I

S

ll'!iCl!; NEWER 1 Bedroom, 509 S.
Wall St., 313 E. Freema',1, $390.
summer sem., furnished. car.
peted, AC, 529-3581.
56206Bal54

'ARKTOWH APARTMJlNTS
TODAY
.

NICE, Fl,;RNiSHED, 1-2 bedroom
!~ier~;::;rs:opedti''oFnaree) .co45lor...!!', 5a~d
7.,..."" =1735.
6342BaI59

Ir--

~~.Nl,sr~~" 1~:1J's~[[r:s

utilities inc. 529-1379.

1

~==~~::====:::!
COW ilE

$150- m~62~Aal~
apartments avaifabl.
WOODIIUFJ Sii2YICES
I BEDROOM APT. in duplex.
.
Furnished, air... utilities paid, 5 m..;. ~_ _ _..;4.;;5.;.7..;-U2;.;,;;;.;1~_ ___
from campus, ,185.529-1652.
6357BaI46
APARTMENTS
~G~~l""e-n~W~iI~li~o-ms-~R-e-n-to"'I"".-·'
SlU APPROVED

Ir~~~~ fs~ ~~:t~~~ITf I
~~~:~~!t~, l~tb~~tl~:~ I
906

JmperiaIMaua '\pcIr1Iw.Ints
401 S. WCliIlIfi-l

f~·~~PUS.

86137BaI4l

bedroom.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

!et~i~~~~!::~·I\. f~u~i?' =.~a:.~~

town. Available summer. Call 529-

per

Curni.hed £Hicie""y Apls.

G~;.", APTS. I, 2, " 3 bdr.
available for summer or Cali. 529B609oBal44

:;mla~. ~~~;f~ila 1~~I:':

~~~~~f.I~!n~~~'ll~ ~~~

$195

Furn~~!!t ~~:: and

:~~all~1.3~. palDti'tJW:f~

SUMMER SUBLEASE, LEWIS
Park Apt., furm8he~ clean. 1·2

I

!'~

CarPf'·. Air. I Laundry Focllities.
Water. Trash pick up and Sew...
included.

5'94.

campus. Available May 15. 1-8932376.
612683141

CLEAN, QUIET EFFICIENCIES.
One, two and three bedroom apt.

~!rve~~ ~~~~\\~n:n~0:3j~~~~

COUCHI"ORSALE. Li"enew. S300
or make offer. Call 529-4219 after
6:-00 p.m.
6209Am141

~~g'4~~:-s' ~~S~~~~~~

~:r:';:o~:~g~~" 2S~1k~~'?j.o~'

..

!~~tract. For

AP ARTMENT

~ro~~t:n
f~ Wa'!f~~~~r!;;'f~~
.
f"

~~~an~~~fs~~~:tio~u=e

4691.

$1:r:::~~~

".·2454

Stevens"n Arms, rent is $390

=~ip~~~~' ca~ifiB;t~

J BEDROOM CLOSE TO sm,
i~sI'ed, av.'lilable Jm~B:f:i

14'-"".._

SUBL~ASERS needed

3l'EDROOM

ONE AND THREE bedroom
furnished apartment. UUlities

1 BE'lROOM S200-mo. and 3

Chl~ to Europe

6325B.i149

~~ ~~rt.at$l30·~~lS4

yaro, 210 Emerald, $300-m::
available May 20. 529-3818, dftt:r 'Ii
p.m.
B6022Ba141

86OII9BaI51

~~~~~bfe.~l~~~Apts.

I

=~·:~~I~~iUi~~.=

B5970BaI5:

LtNSES & ACCEss.

4 FEMALE

=~:r ~ai?i.fl~:~~.mc!f:e fro
~~:\f:gie, ~~~~:rlnd ::~~~t\~~

Bsa9888145

Offering one rovnd trip ticket

$print

~~1~~~jf , ~§~]

::~muJ~~:Jsl. 1.1'8;1~1Ik~~1

~'1~a/::.~. reqlll~:r5~41

rate, 1-88S-6947.

s--- !

":='!:,~.~

Avail. May 14, rent negotiable I:
~~ after S p.m.
6303Iial43 ..._ _!"""'I~

NEWER 1 BDRM., API'. Close to
SIU, lor 2 ~Iel ~~;'iUJ1l"'2l'

F:ALL, CLOSE TO campus. Extra
DIce. 1 thru S bedroom apt. fur·

"'- ...~ for

~~~l~I~T,ro:n~pusapt,

B5587Ba147

ilitchei! down, range and
~efrigerator tlirnished, natural gao:.
wllter heater and iamace, 2-tOlll>.lr
conditioning, OWnl'l'S do mawmg
a~d
normal reiuse lJickup.
A\'ail9ble JUlle 1 or aftt'r, very

=;~/~~:n~~~'i:a~I~~73S2 cr

w/len,&cOM.exc.+
.CananAE·1

leases now for JlDle 1 or

CONTRACTS BEING SIGNED

"

eNikkonnat FT.
very good.
S99.95
• Canon AE·I. BIoci< Body.
e,,< .. wIt.....
SII9.95

latea.

~~~I~~~. ~aa"'m'

=~<;~'ri~n~~~t~,IiS:~i-oo;

CAMERAS

Si~illf~

LARGE
FURNISHED
EII'FICIEl':CY Ipt. near Recreation

r8~c,~~:Ocwst~rtwW

§r:.~,s'c:ar~7.l!~ ~n=:,~

APTS. tr HOUSES close to 8m 1
2, 3 bedrooms, summer oc fiJI- '
~~~, PdY bysem. 529~0~~~

AP.-\RTMENTS, CARBONDALE,
RIGHT on campus West Mill

""......"..,.IW

I

~~:!;m~r~~~!:O~i,S~~1raJe
::~:;~f=:;rj~:o~~~

June I, or after, :;:;; com~itiv.

m w. Walnut St.

~en~P~ls, ~:r~?:~r:n~or

utilities in rent, ) blocu from

313DRM HOUSE for rent to faculty
or grad. couple or family. Appliances, cential air and C'lrpeting
UlCluded. Call 529-3081 Saturdays
only.
5930Bbl52

Logan.hlre Duplexe. 607613 S. logon St,..t: 2 Bed·

VERY NICE FOUR bedroon.

"ooms. furnished. carpet/air, Walk
to campus. S3OO-Summer. SJ5O.FaIl.
Garbage Paid.

rront porch. Imraaculate. Close (0
campus. Call 549-2733. 5397Bb141

505 W. Main:
house.

~

Large all b<ick

bedrooms. Unfum. IdeoIIor

""'emily. Will ....... lingle rooms lor
summer only. $100 per roam Summer.
Creat location across from First
i'<KIeral S & l. "'0>110 to campus.

409W.Maln:

1) 2 bedroom. unfum .. "_Iy :.
modIIIed. air. carpel. Gr-' lac"""".
walk to campus ..... d to new p"J>,
Ik lib<ary. SUmme<.$325. FaIl.$350.
2) Cozy I bedroom un"'rn. WIth 1_
ulilities. S2.S.12monlh I"",...

f}b

rllJD

"o~ewi~xf:~e~t =-it~~cl~

FURNiSHED FOUR BEDROOM.
3 blocks to campus " downtown.
~.;,ailable May 15. 549-3174.
6138Bb145
NEED 3 PEOPLE-Summer, 1
women·Fall " Spring. 6 t.ed."'IJOI1I
house 2 kitchens, 3MW. ColI;te.
One Bloct from cam!""'. ~i:bl4s
SUMMER SUBLET, 3 bedroom
bouse. Semi-fum., dean, inexpenSive util., garage parkin~,
Jlent location, Rent 6~:4i

I ::i

for :

NICE 3 BEDR{lOM {'Imished
house, in quiet neighborhood
" 4. l~ miles i~.,m Com-

Wright Property a~::=~:~:~=~
p.m.
6185Bbl42
Management.

Offlces'
701W.MIII
4OtW.Ma.u

529-1801

FOUR 4 BEDROOM Houses.

~~~~~~7~ lease
B6210Bbl51

2 LARGE BEDROOMS 1'1 nice 3
bedroom bouse. Available for
sumlLer sublease. Residential

~er~~a~tf:~~t ~l
aegotiable. 529-3472. K~;"
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2_._._
...,,-,..,.,-.

t.an .......... , _ _ ,_.

,

_.-""'.--'

... "a ........

~:;,TJ:;:~:~~~iI:'~~

LOW COST HOUSING. reduc
summer pates. Different location.
Check with Chuck'>' 529-4444.

washer-dryer, eentral ai:.-. fur·

~~e.~t~~f.s heat. ~~

-<-----~

!:.':to~..;.: tt--.r=:'

---................... ,-._.
- -.5_. . .
--------...--

1iIlII2R('lM

12x60

=~~I~ Y!=~t~t Sa~d

.. all ('....wwtew•• - - . _ .
7. . . . . . . . . . , _ _..... _

orcouW ... .....,... .................. ,..,. . . . . . __ ........,25-

.......

available. Located in Malibu
Village. Available immediatel~.,
$225·month_ Lease anli dl!p081t
required. 549-55tiO alter ~6o&::;el42

~~:'~C~~7f~:. dif~~,

BEAUTIFUL 14x70. raised kit ,
chen, dishwasher. eentral air.
skirting. AVIi!labie oow. Call 529-1
4444.
86211Bc147

H.l1G .......... ·-...... _

:;:
'1~:;' A~~U~~~~D\ot4.5
stOrlllCe shed. air, washer and

....... ..-..,--......
- . - , I e - . I ........

.drier.

.----.-.--_._''''''.,,:zs._P"'_.
"'&...-u~_...-

two

--_
.. _......
_
..
-.
.........
-..
........................
1.__Ior.
--_
_----...,.-.-_
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-__-_
.. __
.... _

. . . _ - - . •• 01).

11• . , .......... , _ _.2_.

.-- ..........

..

. . . . . . . , ..... ft.. . . . . . . . . _

......-..- ",,, ___

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.-

.

'"

...

.. _
....
1.....
_CT_
__
._....
. ""'_
_ ......

,,-'

107 •• 0.10.....-.~

_. -...-..---, I
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6322BcI48

S49~~""'·.'-1

NEW 14x60 2·BEDROOM. B2
Extra nice. energy efficient

ba~.h,

~~t~ir. No pets. wa~~~5~~
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes,
close to caml?us, 9 month lease on

NOW RENTING FOR S'.!~YRer
and Fall. New 14x60. 2 br. bath pt_..
~,beat pump plus extra insulauOll
p&g. 457·Tl3fj.
5913Bc141

NOW RENTING NICE two
bedroom mobile home for sum·

~~18~~5~~=: Pau~c~t

~~~~ a~:t~~Iu~~~h~~~

I

!

=tia

LOCATED NEAR CRAB Ol'cllard
Lake. 2 bedroom, carpel ••• 1C
furnished. ano a:~ clean. Rent

I

after Spm.

5675Bbl46

NOW RENilNG FOR

SlIMMER StlBLEAfIE. 4-bedroom
furnished. 300 E. )Jester. 457~
or 549-7901.
B5672Bb141

t:=s. ~~~estl~~J!

FALL OR SUMMER
N~YREDONE

APARTMEh'TS ANU HOMES

CHEAP, FURNISHED. CLOSE tll
c:ampul. Four bedroom bouse.
$46o-mo. 3 bedroom aparl.nent,
$3ID-mo. One year lease~~4:J

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Oneto_bMroom ......

o... tofour'-'~~

I

529·1082 or 549-3375

::f~:~';
=tri"'~
no highway or railrot.td traffic:.

night

IightinS.

--- - - - - - -.....-'11 ·~drido·vem
..o~.doorandpiilDO-..krming.
Now"~tl... F_"1J
"W'~'~
wnw
ill
HouMS Close to Campus
Newly Remodelecl
Furnishe<torUnfumished
5 Bedroom 5t11W. Moi" (bock)
and Bi~r ~=':.

BURK REAL ESTATE is now
renting· two and three bed,'oom
bouses for summer. Quiet1eigb-

~~~F' Nice =B~tt

ref\J!IIe picltup. Available JUIM' 1 or
after, very eom~tive pric~, call

:.~~or529-. Si~t=

pal4

Furnished. AC,pets ok. You
" utilities.' 529-3581.
B6204BC1

I

FURNISHED, SMA',oL t bedr'9om,
AC. water furnishea $90., GUl1lt

CityRoadnearMq.ll,~MBc:I45

and

mile South 51.

B5969Bcl~

'aaJiiti!s~~i~~f.!d !~uG~ j

Mobile Hom.e Park. 457-8924.
B5979BclSO

I

St'MMER
SUBLE.\SEI
BEAUTIF'JL 2·bedroom mobile
borne. Furnished. ~ed. AC,
:::~~otiable. Call KeI~J!t~
CARBONDALE. 1" 2 ~m on
Cedl1r Creek Road. Quiet.

reuonable. Phone 457.f047 eves.
61048c:144

MALIBU Vll,LA~E

300 E. College

SUMMER. SPACIOTJS 5 ~
b.')m'~ behind I\.."C Center. Spec:ial
rate. 314 E. Hester, 549-~Bb141

B6201Be154

TV

SUMMER AND FALL. Natura}

I
~~~oo~e!~~i~~ns
I
I =e~:..rs, nr="~:t:~' ~!~:ZOm~~, :n':li~lr.s~r~~~~
privac:y,r.able.TV', eitywater"
sewers, unt!~rpinned .. skirted.
anehored wltli steel cables on

C'::ole

~~~ ~~e ~:Zes ~r~~t~

:.49-S::i7Bel54

GOOD
CARBONDALE
LOCATION, 2 bedroom furnished
trailer. AC. discounted summer

!aO::=~f~~~fi.3:-::1;~

conditioning,

~·nei~~n~~~i5w.~'

Starts June 1. $7Jo-mo., 457·3321.
Woodruff Serviees.
59<17Bbl43

.. Co.mtry. No pets.

and rear bedrooms. Furnisbed.
'.!!:d<!rpinned.

860:!8Bc:143 I

2 BEDROOM EXTRA ::ke. Town

MURDALE HOMES IN Car·

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Quiet. front

~:::: i~ruj~ to~~':F~~~

~~~~~49':1~~;is l;'~~~gg:i

~Ef:~~~~~~.~~~

l1li

~~n:!~ ~iil.l::O~;~~a~~

·immediately. '195, 54~~lBcI44

or 12 month lease. 54~ eves.,
~~N:~~'!s~ ~~~~e~
56748cl46
fi84.2f;53 or 457·7802.
B6044Bc148
-l-B-E-D-R-oo-M-.-S-1l-0;-2-:-bP.droom-,I
$131.\. ~iet. excellent condition, 110
i:::~h~, Ba~f!'~i~~. ~
private lot, 549-G5l18. afte~~.t;&l54 •
~i539~ed. So.atbw~~f~

2 ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR
summer sublease. spadoul 4
bedroom. furnished boUse. Great
locatio~
biJl
yard.
Rent
~. C..'" :tfikeur =~

NICE 2 BRDM. HOUSE,

~~ ~atesBli08S~'

2 BEDROOM SMALL mobile
bome 612 W. Willow, furnished
=~J:Ir~~~~vailabie
B5986Bd51

l(V~~~: ~U:;t~~31

OUR MOST DF..smABLE Sh:Jent
rental8roperty. 0 bedrooms. 2

6183BcI42

10 WIDE. 2 bedroom, 8 blks. from
~~~~ :!P6j!~n?~b:m~
campus, $150.00. year lease. 5449in quiet, shady park. 12 :"'ontb
8342 eves.
5676BcI46 1 lease. Sorry, no pets. S,~5878 or
529-1422.
B6228Bcl43 I

AUCOWUIIlY_

eves.

549-3850.

2 BEll ROOM WITH fireplace.

l2XSOFRONT AND rear bedroom.
One or l we ~ rate. One mile
south of Sill. Jay 52S-1~BC151

2.n.._ .. - . _ ...

Sl..1mMG ' ..LL

'a .. _ . _ ......

.-..

... ~

bedroom]

CARBONDALE. I .. 2 bedrnt>tn
dose to cam~, dean.
·.e

FALL-TWO BEDROOM 12x60 •
extra insuIatico, !!Iladed lot, close
to campus, furnislK>d, carpeted,
ar cablevisioo. Call 457-4705.
.
B623SBcJ54

. . . . . . . . . . 1% . . . . . . . . . .
_

$125! FURNISHIW, 2

f:a1:.'2 a~e:v~;:,bl~H~!

!!:.!!~~.~.::.!!.i~ on
~.~-:-~-=.~
-,"17_ _

Rear

2 BEDROOM, NATURAL gas.

!;!~:"'..::.:.=-- --11.11,. .........

"I::t.m

AND

~~TI'r'~y)·C~~"di~i~~~s'C::jSr.fv

rear. available for summer, fall
and spring. with summer rates.
Sorry !10 pets. 529-!\Ir.'S. ~ir:-.l~.u

. . . two ......

FRONT

511 Forest

6IJ7W.F-..

_E.........

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

"'E.Hesr..-

«I9':.i-t'eo_

Giant

~~aW:~~~mer

802OBb141 .

We Have Other Smal ....
Houses AM A~nb
N.or Ccnnpus
549-U76 or 529-1149

Three Locations
Slent Starts at $165

S
BEDROOM,
SEMI· I,
FURNISHED, with nice porch all'i
c:eutral
air.
Available
AugUst
15 for I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'"
year leese. 549-3174.
611~1441

t;~~~=~~~

1. Hwy. SIS.. MobUe Homes
12 & 14 Wides. locked mailboxes. close

Need A

NICE S BEDROOM with pordt.
close to eamjlUl. $4OO-mo.

I

5960Bbl42

• 2-3 BEDROOMS, Gas heat, ae. 101.1
of room. Avail. May 16. .. blocU
from campus. $Z75-UIo.

1:::41

NEW LISTING, 5 bedroom lIr 3
bedroom houses, dose to ca..>n1Ql,
ava.i!!!bIe ...mu:ner and fall. lease
and deposit. Call529-1655~164Bb142

~~~:m~SJ!:~=:'

=~~~ ~Jl ~~=b~
J BEDROeM HOUSE for rent.

:~~.CaIl~~=
2 BEDROOM
eouple c,-

for
_:fiePERFECT
pe,rson, a~, no

=~~~~~l:
S BEDROOM BEHIl\'!l rec. emter.

=~Ma115.~~

Pap., Daily EgyptL.D. A!lriJ zo, 11M

HOUSE
Need An
APARTMENT

to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MT" and FM channel and HBO available.

WE HAVE IT

2. 1000 E. Park Mobil. Hom••
12 & 1.. Wides close to campus, close
to laundromat. 12 month lease, cablevision available.

1-Bedroom
2-Bedroom
s.eedroom

..-Bedroom
.5-Bedroom
Up to 11-Bedroom
CALL 54'-3376
LambMt Ii...lt,
y~r.

"HOUSE ,",U. NT.

E.",II

Evenings-Weekends.

. 549-61&'1

3. 710 W. Mill Apart....n ..
Two bedroom. across street from campus.
MedttCO lock system for extra security,
12 month lease. cablevision available.

'. -"-

CALL

529-4301

NOW

~------------------------

PARKVIEW
Is Now Renting
Why settle for second belt?
Live In G pork wfth

a gr.at reputation.

..5 E. PARK ST.
Walking distance to SIU and
grocery storw•. Units Inspeded
by Carbondale Code
EnfMcement Oept. Shad.d
10.. (aver 100 n.s).
Furnlshed·Air conaitioned~'alGc.

Cable TV·lacked Mail.bo:!::~.

i_.
::n='~=1
Ownf'J' lives on prem.
OFfICE is OPEN DAIlY

I

FP.OM 1.... PM
Soturdays by appointment'
_ _ _C_A_':!;.!,.H-2954
•

-·~~:'~o~~::l

~

··IF··
1) Y:>u want quality hovli"1il
2) y"" lik. c.."",1 air candltlonl"1il
3) You hate Io,gh prle..
~ ) You lo~. was ....... & d.,...

-THINS) R~' 0 woodruff Mobil. Home
6) R.." at to",pelltive rat"
7) II.." at Southern. Nel"",. Of
MoIiI:oucourts
8) /I.." while aelectlon Iosts

~.~

i

"1J7~2'

t======~
ROY AL RENTALS

Now Taking Contracts
For Summer and
Fall/Spring Semester

RAYIES
$ummer 'all
Eft. Apb.
1 Bdrm.Apt.
:2Bdrm.Apt.
:2 Bdrm.
Mobil. Home

$110

$155

SUO

$185

$100

$300

$95·
$110

S110$155

AI) locations are furnished
cnoa/c.
NO PETS

Bel-Air

Mol.ile Homes
900 E. Park St.
529-1422 or 529-392u
OHiceopen
1-5 Mon. thr" Sat.
Or call for appointmiftf
NOW RENTING
For Summer-Fo;: & Spri,tl9
SPECIAl SUMMER r<A TES
:2 & 3 Bedrooms
Front & Rear 8edro-?<n'\
2 Blocks to Stu
Underpinned & Anchored
Furnished with AC.
Coble TV. and Natural Gas.

Sorry. No Pets

!-_. __tallWnl
~'.iiiIiiiii;~:::I
..

.or •.n

NowA_lIolI ••
PRlas STARTING
S!4C)..MONTHlY

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Fumished & Carpe1ad

Energy Saving & Underpinned
• New! Laundromat Facilities
• Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Clean Setting
• Near Campus
• Sorry No Pets A=:cepted
For more irtformcrtion or to see

.......
...............

Phone: 457-52" Open .....
~
Warren Rd.
(Just Gff E. PaFlr
Also ' - " - &

ADULT CHOIR DIRECTOR at
Carterville Methodist Church, 11

w,: ~~~f:'~t~~~

011 M.
6188C143

§~k;~g~~~~~i"&t>Jl~~tfr~V:~~

lavatories, w.th oUJer students in

ROOMS,

CARBONDALE,

FOR

share Kitchen, livin. room, bath in

~fuc:npmii;~~i~~'t~:~~~fa~~~

s~.~

",..-t.'.

CALL US

NOW
'549-3000
Summer & Fall
Lease Information

809 N.

2 BDRMS. UNFUTt., water fum.
ac, clean and J'4~~..:sJUiet neigh·
!;i~' Call
eo::i6~ffJ

~Bdl53

1·~::·~.'!;;::';';=~:',::Jj
ROOMMATES VIA COMPUTER.
~l~~nterprises. 1217 :90:~4a
FE 'IfALE GRAD OR working to
share nice 2 bedroom af-t. $150 mo.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED, nit:e 2 bdr. house, fenced in

l:i:y:dtit3i~. ~e·I~!t:~·

need bdr. furniture. Must be clean.
Avai!!lble !st of May. Call Mary
549-1603 before 10 a.m. for after 6
p.m.
6128Be141
.., StJ'BLEASE SUMMER $150 or
best offer. Nice place, close to
campus, central air. 457-3940.
:
6161BeI41
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share nice mobile home. W-D,
central air, Swimming pool. Sl2S
plus 1,2 utilities. Must see, 5294523
or 529-3529.
6169Bel43
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE, in Malibu South Trailer

~:.sc~CX;~.u~I:iJ

1 FEMALE SUBLEASER wanted
for summer. Nice Lewis Pk. Apt.

Call 529-4435 or 549-4990. 6305Be141
FEMALE ROI)MMATES,

BIG

~~~I:~U.' 606 ~~~4s

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 2
lemales needed for very nice
~45f.~.APt. Cost neg,:~~
2 FEMALES NEEDED to share
nice bouse, 3 blks. from campul!.

~':t:'!fi~84~c!~~~th

6317Be141
ONE PERSON NEEDED to
Summer sublet room in a beautiful
3 Bdrm. house in a nice quiet area
11,2 mil" from campus. Pdce
negotiable. 549-Z3t5anytime.
'.
6318Bel45

VERY NEAT II clean, .1Udious,
non-smoking, mature female
wanted to snare a cozy, 2 bdrm.
~~e~~f~ of cam~i~ik

85671Bfl41

DUPLEX

FOR

RENT,

Car-

~~1r~~le 2 M:~d 1~; ~~~~:
Daytime, 687-4846, eVE'. B6197Bf141

2 3-BEDROOMS DUPLEXES,
central air, washer-dry~. large
sundeck, fireplace. South on 51,

~'ir~~~.pus. Availa~~I:!~M5
UNFURNISHED

DUPLEX,

~6~~~!fr:::in~~ai~t~~eAU\

1422.

Prefe,- 20 yrs. or older
For Intervi~w Call

rv~i~~Y~5~~~0~~
B62OOBfl41

BEAUTIFUL
REMODELED

GORGEOUS.
2 bedrooms,

:,~~~s~r:' $\2~0~e~:tl~~i;'

2 BDR. FURNISHED, central air,

!fr:t'vr::srr:'J~Yr A~a:ra~re~m~

med., $250 per month. Call 529-2533
M-F between 1000..apm. 6089Bflsg

:~~Ifan~~t!~~~:tio~u~~~

yard, 210 Emerald, SlOG-mo.
available May 2CI, 529-3818 after 6
B6096Bf148
p.m.

~'~:~;=~;;r~.'J

6336Bel46

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR
furnished air cooditioned house.
Washer-dryer. $140-moDt!J. 5295294.

~el44

FEMALE SUBLEASER NEEDED

~:~4;~Ii'~AI&t~~

~
6347Bel45
PROFESSIONAL
ROOMMATE
SEARCH. Choice listings of

'14 SUBLEASE SUMMER. $130month. Ne~ to Rec. Center, near
Strip. Visit 402 E. Hester between
U paa is best.
6352Belo!ii

';';-4

2 PERSONS NEEDED
bedrocm, Lewis Park Apartment.
C8U529-1.1li9. Ask for Ga'lMmelSO

3 MALE SUMMER aubleasen
needed for nice Lewis Park

~~:.~~:;~:

plus
63ti0Bel!iA

[-"·WHiC·]al'·!j,@]
TYPI,.·... . RUSH JOBS and
regul2 r. Cassette tapes transcribfd. Termpapers, thesesdisser~a~i,?"s. ~ man:Jscripts.

~,~It~i;~~~~~~'
3374EI59

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTIONANYTmNG from a hole In your
roof to a whole new house. Affordable quality. 457-8438. 4875E159

950 OR 2000 Sq. fl retail. 82S S. ill
Ave. 549-4512 afternoons.
5964Bh141

~':o,'~~~;]:;!;~:~.·.·]
BIG, SECLUDED SHADY mobile
borne lot. First month free. $45month. We
$100 for movinf'
2:1~~~~I~. ley. SoutbB~~lB~s8

my

tn,:1 ji i9': ''¥'l
iii

lo'ULL

OR

Mana~ement

PART-TIMt;
Trainee-Fabulous

::Pt
~~~~~~ c~k~~ee::n:
:isc'!l:: ~~~yS W~Cl~
for

Bar, Johnston City. Ca~-983-

:r=. ~Ir~

5H-3I41
ManagernGn' position. oyaiiabl.
to. those who qualify.

6182Bfl42

3850.

2492.

.

No experience neeenary
National Company has 14
cperings in its mrmg progam
Average Income $:IX) po. week
to start!
Minimum production
requirement
Work and learn
in the fo:lowing areas ...

QUIET, VERY NICE, 2 bedroom,
furnisbed, central air. Sorry no

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
needed for (our bedroom Lewis

~b1ea~f~

NATIONAL
APPLIANCE
COMPANY
Trainees

·Publlc Relations
·Consumer Finance
-Product Merchandl..
-C".tomer Service

~g~~~!. ~~~~~'~ilfl~f

FEMALE
BARTENDERS
WANTED. Experience Dot nec
cessary. Excellent ,J!at Neat

=t!te~~1i.~~~,~F.
6331BeI45 .

North

FURNIS~D,

ROOMS, NEWLY DECORATED,

Mam, 529-2:Z41.

H~'Y51

~=e~ft!-e:~able uJlli~1~54

3 BEDROOM

1~~n~=t'!~~~F5-fall.

5596.

developmentally
disable
adolescents in Ii residential
treatment facility in Southern
Illinois. Qualifications for this
position are: BS, degret, and one
year experience in therapeutic
recreation or related field, or two
years college study and two years

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, air
condidoDed. unfurni.:hed,
available May 15, water and trash

Ju.~e:: ~ffft:7_:is7 :~~¥;;~
~ning leases now. 85593Bd145

!::ilit~edpQ~.6$~OO ~v~:g: :it

POSITION

:ft?~~ra~ro;ss~its~rtde,,;or~~§

plication must be energetic.
sports-oriented and a team
worker. Send resume to. Director
of Therar.~utic
Recreation.
Hoyleton Cliildren's Home, P. O.
Box 218. Hoyleton, IL62803
6097CI43

Cola machi:le securm 'ight!\.
Utilities Included in rent 1', very
economical, very com~titive.
Available June 1 or after. (.aIl457or 529-5777. SignA~~~~

ri~~s~a~nts, ~a~f1:~era~
Street, yoo ~e private room,

SUMMER

~~cree?t~~~e~~erel~te~f{:'S~~~~

l'!.'!~ge~p:~~~:n~t~:!t ca~~
~e~~~~~v::s~~ : ~ounrcE:l-

fl~~~ utilities. Call 45 -~~~~u

457-4422

I

::ra~ :;:~~~: 3~a!~

fA l?n:verslt)' Library. Y.)u have
key (0 apartment anei to your
pnvate room. You have your own
private frostlese refrigerator & 2

::,?:

call

'NooctuIl SerWes

PART·TJM!!: WAITRESS
NEEDED. Applll in ~rson 3:30~~n!f~~day hru F~Cl~\

ROOMS, CARBONDALE, FOR
men and women students in

;Y=Yr~Ort~~~lu:.:ley'~'Mh~~
~33b:~e~~~efii~

1-

~st46

EARN UP TO $500.... rurming your
own bouse paintif!g business this
swnmer In your llometoWII. Call
collect, Mr. Boyer, 1-(314)-45112731.
3653C154
MALE OR FEMALE attendant for

~if<"f~~=~~~~\~~~

~~l~~r.~-.~:.ea~~e
.

5972C141

ALASKAN JOBS: FOR information send S. A. S. E. to
Alaskan Job Servicell, Box 40235,
Tuscon. Arizona 85717.
5QIlCl52
RESIDENT MANAGER FOR

~~~iieC:=~:' May
old or older or gtad s t u =
Prefer married c:ouple. Must plan
.to be In the area at least 2 years.
EX¥=Clen'!sot n~~yc-!~

II.ODELS WANTED
For Mark Twain Boat Cot·;"pany
MALE-FEMALE MODelS
Between Ages 7-40

No experience needed.
Swimsuit pc}ses.
Shooting Date: June 6-1 i
.CALL 684-3771

For Interv!.w-tlme-dote
Alk for JIm.

r:;:;~ E~~mmlD1icatiollS
~. ~1.

Uy.

20,

Ca~~~
Datt; ~ April

to. 1984, Page 21

.

[ITijl.]j;itt'tj·ji·'!~1
TIi ~ NSIT·EASTF.R,
Reg. $55.75 row~I!O ~ Chkago
area, 10 percent off ·"ith thh ad
(Must be I!resented Ilt ti'1e of
purchasel. Express Bus S<nice,'
Departs Thurs. ,'nd FI'i. 2 p-.m.
Returns SIm. Ticket Sales at 7.5 S.
Univ. Ave. (on the Island) Opel!
Mon. to Weds. 11 :3Oam.5:~m and
~urs&:nd Fri. 9:30am tom~i

STUDENT

- TERM

PAPERS,

THESES,

~~~~~~~~~BM e1~'::'='

equipmentr&1l 549-6228. 5733El43

, NEED A PAPER t)'ped? IBM
Selectric. fast and accurate,
guaranteed no erron. Reasonable
rates, 549-2258.
5ilIME147
FAITH TEMPLE INFANT Day
r..are Center bas openings. AgeslliX
""eeU to four yean. 529-~lEl48

LOST: WHITE MALE cat. 8J?!l!s on
back, raccoon stripped tali, left
side Of face and leg sllaved, lef has

~~~tlhi?i~£:=:ITo f!

[j;W:HiUHiMJHf, I
t"ARTIES, PARTlFS, PARTIES,

can dri~ and security at abIYJ e..'8t to you for booking
your pal
Now takl~ reller-

TYPING,

:~-=i. ca

!=~n;~:~~~ ~

page. 549-5438.

5578EI43

BILL'S TRAILER REPAIR.

We

rlX all ~. Free est, fully ins.
~~Jer~ BKI~~e to fIX ~~

tru

Mniaves

ADULT ....:=.~!,".~so
IINI"LS-vto/osHOWs-'l

SEKA.HOlMU'Igp

i

xxxs~.s I

---"_OfIUIUI'Nla

823 5 IL. AV

CARBONOAl,E

i!:~es,HI~~ :!~~~~, t"J...----'!"'""------'

=~j;~4S7~~· ~~~~

THESIS. DISSER·
I~~~~al, term 6f:&f[~'

LICENSED CHILDCARE HOME.
Cobden.
Former preschool
teacher, For ioformation, call Iris,
1-893-2852.
6066El54
THE

HANDYMAN-LAWN

~~~~il~:roF~eh:~!~m~'r~

~~~ble rates. Qualiza:~r:7

THE HANDYMAN . CARPENTRY, Toofing, drywalling,

~:~~~flor p~~n~~\str~~~~:

~:,,~~ble rates, quali~8~~~
THE POOL DOCTOR aU swim ~

=-=le.pe~gJ;~lIfiJ.iaA~rd

[).JiHu.Uf,.PiUI
_..l ..

_
WoMAN'S CLOTHES & shoes
(sizes 7. 8. 9). For sal~. Excellent
cond. Sat. 4-21-&4, 108m - &pm at 316
J£.. College, No.6.
6315K14

HUGE STUDENT YARD sale. 8-2
Saturda Y 208 E, ColleJle. Sofa.
lamps, an lots of eve~K141

a

APRIL 21, ALL day Saturday 8;00

a.m. till dark. tons of items in-

cludes clothing from 1950's thru
1970's. Snapf,er ridi1 mowu,

r.::a~oJ!!! ~:~~ sh~"';.e.::j

numerous

other

items.

~J,,:rb!j.J;:~. CiI~aLJ:ef~

signs. 4 mile, south of campus,
need mare
call Jan

BRAKE WORK. LOWEST Rates.
6170E154
Guaranteed. 529-2287.

......
e

~/~

yOllr pregnancy

.......

(borh planned and unplanned)?

-birth control methods
eherpes?

520 E. Bryan St.
Herrin,IL

Invites .you to
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EVICTION
PARTY
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Easter Services
April 22
10:30 a.m.

501'+-5597.
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For a ride fro~ Carbondai,;:
call Rev. John C. Taylor,
457·7362 or
55. Director ,lim Prewitt,

942·6581
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I AIM DESiGN Studio. Garments
designed, clothing construction

wash, paihting.

Bryan Street
Bat:-tist Church
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NOON-5:00 MON-SAT

TYPING:

Easter

Sunday,

~~r~ ~ su::en"J~ a'lrf1.~ :!~ ~
solutely

ACCURATE

Attend
t\f~ilb...!the church
of your
choice
on

or Relng, opening. 457-m~l43

TYPING. THE OFFICE. 409 W.
Main St. 54HS12.
5692E152
FAST.

Sunday

April 22

6323K!41

FLEA MARKET

We won't
"steer"
you wrong

CAMPUS MINISTRIES
AT SIUC

Present

Every Sot. & Sun.

The Annual
Thompson Point ,
!aster Service
Sunday.
April 22
7:15a.m.

90m-4pm
:

STARTING MAY 5&6
1000 Spaces
Seller Space $3 per day

C<l1I The Wenness ".nter

PUBLIC FREE

536-4441

Thompson Point

!trtptlan Drive-an 1'heGter

MOVING?

Basketball Court

SUPER JUNK SALE
Sat. 10-4. Makanda

Acros!: Town

Across The Country
Around The·World
CALL
SOUTHERtf
ILLIWOIS
MOVERS

YOUIYBALL TOURNAMENT

Sign Up Saturday

Makar.da General Store

The long wait is over for
sprinter Denise Blackman.
Blackman. who haa been
sidelined for the past thr~f'
weeks with a hamstring injury
in her right leg, will compete
this weekend in folD' events for
the Salukis in the non-scoring
Pepsi Challe~e Invitational at
Eastern UliootS.
She is entered in the lOG- and
20{)·meter dashes, the 4xl".o
relay and the distance medley
relay,
Saluki Coach Don DeNoon
sain hi? will have a good idea on
how well Blackman bas
recovered from her injury in
the distaDl:e medley relay, the
first event held Friday. She will
be joined in the relay by Jennifer & rtley, Cathy Davis and
Debra Davis.
"] would say Denise is close
to being 90 percent healthy,"
DeNoon said. "She has an innate lack of flcJl.ibllity when she
applies stJ't>!.s to her leg. She
tries to get more than 10{)
percent oQ-t of her hamstring."
In addifion to the distance
medley relay, other 5aluki firstplace hopefuls include Rlwnda
Mc"ausland in the ~hot put '!!Yl
di3cus, Sally Zack in the 5,000,
lisa Hicks in the 10,1>.'10, Debra
U-dV;S in the 400, Karen Cooper
in the 400 hurdles and Sydney
& ....artlll cr Connie Price in the
tr.ple jump.
DeNoon hopes the Saiukis,
who won the Dog lit (:at f'ight
last Sa turday, contin~ to make
progress.
"We saw a 40 percent improvement last week in adv~e
condition~. anrl we eJqY-..:t a 40
percent improvement this
weekend," ~ said.
DeNoon thinks Ohio S~ate is
the strongest team in the 12team field. Other teams entered
are: Dlinoill Bradley, DePaul,
Illinois-Ch .:ago, Parkland,
College of DuPage, Wilbur
Wright, Dlinois Valley, Harper
and host Eastun.
"Ohio State would defInitely
be the tavorite," DeNoon said.
"When we ran against them
early in the season they ran
away from us."
In the Salukis' fIrst meet of
the indoor season, host Indiana
won the meet with 55 points.
The! Buckeyes finished second
out of fOlD' teams with 46 points
while th~ Salukis failed to win
an event and finished last with
only three points.
But the Salukis are m(,re
suited to the outdoor season
because they are strong in three
events that are not held indoors
- the javelin, discus and triple
The trio of McCausiand,
Cynthia Joy and Laurie Dvorak
have all qualified for the Drake
Relays in the javelin on April
27-28. In the disc!Js, MccausW!ld is undefeated in five
meets, and Edwar~ and Price
are solid in the triple jwnp.

Sign Up Saturday

Makanda General Store

542~4791

~
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Stupf?r recalled,
will start Friday
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St .
Louis Cardinals announced that
the team will recall righthanded pitcher John Stuper
Crom its Louisville flU'm club
Friday.
Stuper, a starter for the
Cardinals for the past two
yeal S, was optioned to
Louisville March 29 after he
developed an inflamation in his
shoulder tllat prevented him
from pitching in spring
jaining.
Stuper pitched 11.2 innings for
LouisviUe, allowing 10. hils and
six earned runs

Softballers IIOme fOl~ \Veekenld
in a rioubl('-head('r sweep of
,\rkansas Slalt'. sn:-e won the

Ih Dan Dt-vine

sian Wriler

TheSrt~-(' softball team has a
chance to climb back into thc
thick of Ihe Galewav Confl'rmc(' rac(' Ihis W': ....k~I;;!.
Th(' Salukis nos! league
doormats Oralre and Northt'm
Iowa in :1 p.rl. douhlt'-ht'adt'rs
Friday
and
Saturday,
f('Spt'(."liVl"~·. Orakt' is }-7 in
lI'agUE' pia, and Northt'm Iowa
IS 2·6. SiU-(' is 1·5 but has
playt'd the bi?st !t'ams in the
ronferenct'.
"Wt"d love 10 win all four,"
!'aid Saluki Coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer.'T think it's
J:>ossibie. I think we started
l'Om('thing good yestt'rday."
"Yestt'rday" was Wednesday, when the Salukis
hlended hitting, aggressive
baserunninl! and fine pitching

~V;;~t a~ \\~~~t ,,~~ ~W~~

~Ialoney won h('f first game
with a pitching masterpiece.
"I was t'ncoufag~d by

~~;;h;~lsha~~~a~~' ;~!d

h('ginning 10 ft'ly Iillmo~~ ex('/u.c;ivt'tv' on "ari in rect'nl
weeks. The SIU.(' coaeh would
not say, howevt'r, how many
innings Maloney will pitch lhis
weekend.
"I'd ratht'r not make a
rommittment,"sht'said. "We'll
have to wait and see."
~ark is 5-9 with an earned
run 8Vt'ragt' of 0.78. Maloney is
1·:1 and has an ERA of 2.52.
ParI of the difference belween Iht' two is that Clark has
been ahle 10 pilch ht'r way oul of
jams. Sht' has allowed 9:1 hIts

Intramural awards given
The honor rt'ceplion (or
slud('nt part'lcijictnts and

~~::a'tio~mt!~{~sw:: h~~~
Thursday l'I.lghl. in tht' telt'vison
loungt' area at tht' Recreation
Ct'nter.
The Glenn "Abe" Martin
Participation Award for men's
intramul'31
sports
was
presented to Fred Harnisch, a
~nior who partic:pated in 13
eVI'nts and also w .. s a team
captain for numerous teams
this past season. He also won
thl' Stey(' Sophie Memorial
Lifeguard Award.
Tht' winrlt'T of tht' w'"men's
Par!icipation ,'ward was junior
Per,gy Kusin~ki, who par-

The

hClpaled In nin(' e\'t'n!.;!. Shc
was also acth'" ."... "ports
official. a program supt'rvisor.
and a Intramural Sports Advisory Board mt'mher.

Joe Hall won the Coordinator's Award prest'nted by
the Recreation Center and
Larry Meslel was Official of the
Year for Intramural Sports.
Th(' Outstanding Service
Awards for RecreatiOMI Sports
w('rt' presl'nted to Sandy Brehm, !\lichele ('oor~r, Susan
Johnson. and Lisa ..orenc. and
the Outstanding St'rvice Award
for Spt'C'ial Populations was
given to Mary Agnew and
Donna Soltanek.

T9N1GHT & SATURPA!

L

nnd III wplk!l in t07 and OJH"
thinl inning.o; hut na." alw8\'s
ht'('n ahle 10 gt'l 0'..1 of troutJie
!'.lalon('v has "jiowed :1:1 hils
(!<tr'lngrly. all have b('en
!<in!(les \ and nint' walk!' in :ltl
,mri IW/l·ihirds inning!'. hut has
he ...'n tOlil'hro (or 22 run.~ - 11 of
Ih(,nl ('arnre.
Thl' Salukis took ad"antag(' of
spotty Arkansas Stat(' rf('fen.o;,'
Werinl'S(lay and crfectivcly ran
thl' hiI~s. Rrechtelshau('f, whn
!<ays shE' has many good
h.1S('rul1fK'fS on h('r team. would
like 10 k('('p that up.
"Wc')'t> going 10 continJc 10
Iry to gt'l Iht' bases we can and
force the opposition into
mistak " , "
said
Rrt'<'hlelshaUt'r.
The S"luki hitters had a good
clay WedfK'Sday, and raisNi the
tt'am batting an'rage to 194
Tonya l.indsey I('ads tht' team
with 21 hits. s('v('n runs. ri \'t,
ciouhleg. thrt'l' stolen h.:;,0('!; and
a .3:19 batting averag(' Pam
f'leDS is hlting .200bul has
S('\'l'n runs and leadc. the tt'a'rn
in runs batted in \Ii ilh se';('n
(,incli Knight is hitt~\1g .'El~.

~
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529-1862
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TO CHICAGOLAr~D
Departures

Returns

Thurs April 19 2pm
Friday April 20 2pm

Sunday
April 22

EXPRESS BUS SER'JICE
ONLY 555.75 ROUNDTRI

*

ONE WAY ALSO AVAILABLE

Ticket sales office located a,

lIS S. University ron the islandJ
OPEN MON to WEO II :30am·5pm .
TOOr & fri
i:30am-1 :3~om

~----,----~~~~~~~~~~~~~

408 S, ILLINOIS

CSUBURBAN
HOUSEWIVES
FRI-Heineken

$1 25

aU

U ~~~~~~:.~~~~.i.~::.I
...... ~...... ~i.~~t
954 &
Tanqueray
Black or
.
White Russians $1.75 everyday

,.B__---ttt-

NO COVER EVEet

PICK'•. LIQUOR
-/,;'c~
I UQIJIlU)
\~-::•.• ::-;"'!'";

.~.

BEER

..

~~.;;.--12/12 cans
& bottle,

$4 • 39

It'··
.. -.
~

~8'"
c'&

•

;<"Tl;~·~
i_t~~~ ,j ,
LIQUOR
Canadian
Mist
Wbiskey
$5.59
$11.49

75Oml'
1.7Sl

$4.99
LO'JIENBRAU
oPkBottles
$2.89
12J12COM

Michelob
6~,g.bottles

$2.69

St. Pauli Girl
6,*g. bottles

$4.49

Moosehead
6pkt.bottIes

$3.69

Gilbey's

..... ~$4.191

Chablis·Rhine·Rose'
Burgundy

$5.89

Sl

Bell'agio
Rose' Bianco

$4.39
7~ml $2.·49
1.7Sl
Jakob
Demmer
$10.19
h
Liebfrau
Heaven Hill Zeller Schwartz$1.99
Katz
750 ml 'Rum $3.69
750ml $2,,99
1.7SL
$7.99
Franzia White

75C ml

Gin

7=l

SmirnolrVodka

750ml
1.75L

$4.99
$10.39

SauzaGo d.
Tequila

750mI

Beck's

WINE
Franzia Wine Tap

.

$6.99

PICK'S IlQUORS
yourfr.......y Hquor .....
J4t.aU
Mon-'Ihun
...... 1...
frI & Sat
.....2ant
. Sua
Ipm-I....

750""

$1.79

Zinfandel
1.5L

$3.09

Korbel
Champagne
750mI

7.49

Pick's Electronics
Sal. .-Servlce

-.ental.

I~ oothall

team learns
-that Dor'r is seri()us

It the footb4Li Salukis don't
play by !i"'t-~clIr roach Ray
r'orr's rules, tJ'ey wor. 't play at
<ill.
.
They quickly, and quite
pos.'dbly shocldllgly, may fit.d
out the door' is wide open to
leave the t,eam. This spring.
some of the players are using it
- or have t-een forced to use it.
At least three returning
play~rs ~'ho played key roles in
the !'",iu/tis' march to the I-AA
titk last year are no ·longer on
th~ team and won't play in
Saturday's 9 a."'. ~crimmage.
John
Hk~brink,
Tony
Haywood and Everett Wilson
are no longer listed on the
Saluki roster. Dorr said.
Adjusting to ~ new head
coach and c~(!hing staff is
always tough for both the
players and the staff. This
season has proved to be no
different.
Dorr has laid the groundwork
for what he expects from his
!ayers. He expects to see
.• !.Istle, intensity, effort and
caring about winning and shoot
te&mmatp.s at every practi~.
~\.nd he expects to see it 11)()
pen:ent of the time. Loafilig at
practice and missing practice
do not rank high with Darr they don't rank at all.
Haywood left the team after
one practice, Dorr said. He said
Haywood was upset that he was
ranked even with TOI'ly Jac!!:soo
as the No. 1 cornerback.
Haywood refused to comment
on whfolher he was still on th"
team.
Last year. Hayv.ood recorded
one interception. 28 tackles and
tvlO quarterback sacks. He also

r

Hietbrink had com..: to the
conclusion !!".at it would be for
the best if Hietbrink W&!I ~t on
the team. Officially. HietbrlT',k
left the team for physical and
perllOnal reasons"
Perhaps the most important
walk-oot is Wilson. La<;t year as
a freshman. Wilson gained 209
yards al'Jd scored five touchdowns on 46 carries a! backup .
From the
tailback. Dempsey !laid WIison
had potential to be "a supo.!rstar-type player."
JimLesa
Now. Dorr says Wilson does
not figure in the Saluki future
after he missed practice this
a\ieraged 7.6 yards per punt week. Dorrsaidhedoesn't mind
returlJ as the Sal'Jkis' rIo. 2 if his player,. can't mak~
returner. He start.ed two years practice becaus,~ of classes or
ago. and has been a top appointlnents, jwt as long 85 he
replacl'ment since.
is told about it in "dvance.
Wilson missed Tuesday's
Former !'oach Rey Dempsey
said Jast y~: that Hietbrink practicl' and Dorr said 'Iln
Thursday
that he hadn't heard
had 11 chance to become one of
SIU ·C's all-time top guards. from or talk,,1 to Wilson about
Hietbrink's problems began it, although he has tr;ed. Wilson
last year when he suffered an doesn't know if he's on the team
injury in the feam's fourth or not.
"I'm not sure," Wilson said.
game of the !'ear. against
Northern Iowa.
Don- is.
"Everett has decided .:u ieave
Hietbrink, playing offensive
guard, separated his shvuid..~r the te.tm." Dorr said. "Ho! has
on ale Cirst play oi ~ game, made that decision himself."
With the I-AA title to defend.
and stayed in for 15 plays before
leaving the gam~. At the time, the Salukis have a burden to
Hietbrink said he ~,tayed in the carry. With a new coaching
game until the victory was stafl. the burden iseven heavier
and the pressure mcxmts.
assured. SIU-C won 52-9.
Hietbrink. H, 260 pounds,
missed the rest of the season.
Dorr has set doWn ruJes and
although he was confident he he expects them to be followed.
would be able to come back for No player is too good to make
the I-AA playoffs. This spri~, his own <;et of rules.
ht.:: practiced WIth the team m
involuntary workouts.
. Dorr has made that dear
However. after two spring early. At least for two of the
practices, Dorr said t~t he and players, it wasn't clear enough.

Press Box

Baseball.team I.ravels toWSU
'By Daryl Vaa SeJooawea
Sulf Writei'
Mh,-..;ouri Valley Conference
play resumes this weekend !i!'ll'
the 3-3 Saluki baseball team.
which venturgs to Wichita to
take 011 the 1-5 Shockers in a
~:"l~e:::. and Saturday
The soove records are the
rivals' MVC marks, and might
indicate that the Salukis are in
()f a cakewalk. Bllt ;:;veraU. thf!
Shockers. runD/~rs-up in the
College' Wood St!ries just two
years ago. are 7&-13 while the
Salukis are IH6.
The series is a "must" fOI
both teams, SIU-C Coach Itphv
Jones said.
.
"Wichita can't stand to ICllle
any more and if we have a bad
se~~es. they'!! catcb up with
us. Jones !!ald.
Wichita State has been
aagged by i-..i'tries all season.

Ailments notwith.Jtanding. tbe
Shockers [lave !.Ie'!" ... lose to
lDliJeatableat boJ;ne, wberp. Obey

are

l.1-L

Lasa. weekend, the Shockers
won the openq game of their
four-~e set at Indiana St.ate,
then 1llst the next th1'e(:. They
were no-hit by SydlmO!'e fresh..
man Mike Gardiner.
The Salukis, meanwhile,
dropped two one-run games at
minois State in their "latest MVC
action (last weekend). One-nm
lnsses have been popular with
the Salukis so far - they've won
just two while losing nine, including aU three of their Valley
looses.
SIU-C will be without the
servi-:2S of its Nc. 2 starter, Jay.
Beilissimo. Bellisaimo severely
injured his ~nkie in a workout at
ISU last weekend .and is on
crutches.
The juniOC" right·hander went
7-2 with a 3.1? eaTDl'd run

Staff Photo by Neville Loberg
SIU-C's No.5 singles player Staf.'l Sherman owns a 1O-e record this
spring and is 20-14 overall for i.be seuon,

Women set to defend title
at less thall fiull strenth
By Jim Leu
Editor

Sp~t.i

The SIU·E flighted women's
tenn:s tournament isn't going to
be as impol'tant to Saluk; Coach
Judy Auld as it once ";as.
Auld's 3quad Wi;J begin to
defend its title at 9 H.m. Friday
at Jess than full I!l.rength an<:!
with .:he Gateway C:onference
tal.irnament next weekend.
Instead Of the once-expected six
Gateway team.; there. onlyt:wo
"ilJ compete - SIU-C and
fiJtoo>.s State. a team that the
Salukis beat *;-:: in the fall.
Besides the llF.6 Salukis (11).0
in the Gateway). ISU. and host
SIU-E. Princi~ Colrege, the
defending DIvISion TIl national
champions, will Bl.~ be in the

average last year. but has
struggled this season. He's 2-3
with a 6.40 ERA, but pitched
"an excellent game" at Dlinois
State, according to pitching
coach Jerry Green. He injured
his ankle the next day.
''That's going to be a big
loss." Jones said.
Bl!'llissimo's ailment will
t
an extra load on SIU-C's ~
starters, Gary Bockhorn, Rich tournam~t
Koch and Lf..-e Meyer. Jones
"The team's 1."t'8lly psyched
said he'd like to use rt..liever ror the corofcrencl ... tourMark Wooden (~3. 5.71, four . nllment.·' Auld said. '1'heys~
saVEiJ) as a starter, but will use it as a stepping-stone t{' the
Paul Saiki~ or Todd Neibel if Cllilference tournamenL"
Wooden is n~ in relid.
....mandaAllen•. the Salukis'
Wichita waJ send Greg No. I) sin~ playf.'F. wiD not
Ip.Fever (4-1, 3.22) and Jim compete this weeke!id bec:1USt'
Daniel (3-1.3.26) against the of F. back injury. Awe said she
Saluk~s Friday and Rich
will ~.ave ADen for the Ciateway
McIntyre (1-2, 3.~) a--d Frani'
Wur••amo::'t.
Schulte (5·3. 2.73) aturday.
Kathy Hamey will step in at
No.6. just as lib, did against
Dan Jue~..ke ! .394), Loren
Southeast M)S1'ouri State last
See BASEBALL. i>age 16
Tuesday, when she won in

straight sets. No. 2 Heidi
I!.:;;:"tman and No. 5 Stacy
Sherman have also missed
matches for the Salukis as of
!ate, but both have been ill.
Principia lost four of its t"P
six players from last ·year\;
squ'td and isn't as sti"\lDg as it
ust'd to be. Principia .IS 1~:. and
Coach Lyn DeLaney isn't ex'
~:ing her squad to defend its
"We have no indica~oo as to
how we would qua lify for
nationals."· De~!-:y mud.
SIU-E. 21·3, hed tSU Il-1 this
season. In the fall SIU-E
kncx;;"~ ~f thE Salukis 5-4 and
did it again in the Salukis'
sprins-()J)elling matl!h. but this
time by a 9-0 r.coTc. Coach Bob
Me-:iers ttU:!It:s hls squad should
00 favored tQ win.

"ilased on our rec~d and
who we've beaten, I would
assume so." Meyers said "But
anything can happen."
Freshman Elizat-eth
Calen<iar leads SlU-E witt. a 254 madt at iio. 1 sing)\:.><;. No. :;
Lisa SOOdo is right bel>ind with
a 24-5 record. ThE Coug~!"s'
three douNes teams bave a
combinm 45·19 record.

Trackmen at Kansas Relays
By David WDhpJT.o.
Staff Writer

S1U-C Coach Lew· Hartzoa
and his Wlbeaten men's track
team travel to Lawrence, Kan.,
this weekend to CQmpPt.e in the
Kansas Relays.
.
Tbe Salukis' l,600-meter
relay team of Parry Duncan
Tony Adams, Elvis Forde aDd
Mike Franks will attempt to
claim the second of three victories re«Juired to win the intercoHeglate track aud fie~d
triple crown.
The triple crowa consists 0:
winning th9 l,t!OO in the Texa.••
Kansas and Drake relays. The
SalukJs won the 1,600 relay at
. the Texas Relays April 7. If tl'ey

weekend. theY wiD Despite s~me wet and con- nationals. . .
need only to witl Deltt weekead stantly cl:umging Wf!8ther this
The Salukis will alK be en. Des M .
I
to cia'
spring the saluids bave not ,,3d
tered !n the tw&- and four-mile
fue eItm~~J,
lID
a lot of trouble with their baton
relays and the distance medley
SW-C has Jle\'er woo a track
passing.
r e l a y . . . .. .
and field triple crown. H~rtzog
"OUr spring has Dot bee!!
Hartzog ~ 1:t0!1l~ for ml1l'e
said it is rare i1lat any ~n- conducive to getting tha.se gIl)s . NCAA ~g times at till!
dividu41 or relay team wins the a lot of work on their passes,"
!ielays.· especially U.OI1l Se!'.!
triple crown.
Hartmg said.
..
Nwosu and Duncan in tqe in·
"U's so unusual thot we've
Hartzog sail' the Saluk.is are
termediate hurcfles.
never bad anyone ac-...:IDlplisb
"probably the (avQl'ed team" in
"I have great bopes E=. both
the feat. and we've ~d a few
the .x1DO-. 4x200- and 4x4l'At-- of thr.:m qualif:ing;' .it.ln"COg
pretty fair c:p.<i1petitors,"
meter rela)...
iilid. ''The s~uiard \Sl.e)} a
Hartzo, said. "U's a very
"We have thl best Umes
tough enough ilidl if you run
p~~tigIou!l . tbiug,
not. going in but that doesn't mean
that in the preliminaries, you'll
metiJin tha is d
we'll ,,In.'' Hartzog said.
be in the top 12 at the NC¥S."
~y." . g
t
one every
The 4xlOO and 4x200 leams
. 'tom and Jahn Srmtb WIn be
1bereJay tam owns the best
will consist III Adams, Mart
tr,fingtoqualifyinthebalnmer.
collegiate time of the season
Hill, Forde and Franks. Hart- The standard is 195-11. Tom
wiib a 3:02.71 at the PaJ)(-'-I'
JqI said he. w.:\ntsthe 4,,100
Smit.' threw a 189-5 last
Ti~er Il'vitational MAl'eb 24. relay to qUI,lify for the weekentl at the D~ood

win it this

Relays; John Smith·s best thia
hio!' been 186-6.
"If either one of the Smiths
caD qualify in the hammer,"
Hartzo<J said, "they're prACDca!ly All-Arn~."
Otl:er Sa.Iu)-".s In tlJe Rel;~ys
will be David Greai:ho\,lIi: m the
long jump. Greath('O.!$t' and Mo
Crawford in the triple jump,
Andy Geiger iD the pole Yihdt.
Stephen Wray in tbe high jumP.
JOCIll Smith and Karl SclmeitB
in llit: uu...'!US anti Joim Smitb in
the sbof. ptitc
. Tbe Saluilis will face (It,:f
competition from Illino.is,
Miciugan 9~.d Minnesota d the
qiJj Ten, aU of. the Big Eight
smsexceptOklaho.."lIl and all
of the Missouri WJIe" teams.
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